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COUNTY EMPLOYEES RECEIVE '500 SALARY INCREASE-

Road superintendent resigns

Baccalaureale and
graduation ceremonies for Ihe
1985 seniors will be held Sunday,
May 12 in the Corona auditorium

Rev Bill Scholles, former
Mountain Ministry Parish
pastor. will deliver the farewell
addresS during Ihe II a.m.
baccalaureate service. Rex and
Lola Harris of Mountainair wi1I
provide special music.

Valedictorian Mike Lindsey.
son of Wayne and Helen Kay
Lin~ey.and Salutatorian Joseph
Erramouspe, son of Leon and
Johnnie Erramouspe, will be
speakers at the 7 p.m. graduation
ceremony. Others who will
receive diplomas are Class
President Shawn Perkins.
Secretary Sabra Sultemeier.
Treasurer, Tommy Worley, Cody
Lightfoot, Freddie Stewart and
Wayne Sanders. Charlie Hughes
will sing "How Great Thou Art"
and "You11 Never Walk Alone".
Students assisting during the
ceremony will be Tony Romero,
Steve Copeland, Marvin Pomds.
Roe Anne Alford, Shannon Byrd,
and Kathy McCloud.

The graduating class has
arranged to go to Hawaii for
their senior trip after which aU
intend to continue their education
at various southwestern schools.

fund.
The pJ;elimmary budget was

approved after commissioners
gave cOunty employees each a
$500 salary increase. The
decision to give $500 instead of
five percent was prompted by
Elliott saying, "A five percent
increase increase will mean a lot
to the higher paid employees but
not so much to the lower paid
employees." He added that $500
would mean more to the lower
paid employees.

In other business the com
mission heard a presentation by
Rosemary Zink on the need of a
paging system in Lincoln County
for senior citizens living aJone.
The pager would be WOrn as a
bracelet or necklace and would
enable the person to push a button
to summon help if needed. Zink
was instructed to get more in
formation to present to Ihe
commission.

- The old Alto am bulance
will be placed at Fort Stanton and
high school students have been
granted permission to ride in the
ambulances as part of the Firsl
Responders Course. Release
forms must be signed by the
st udent and guardians.

-The amount of $17.030 has
been received by the county
treasurer from correctIOn fees
and will be used to Improve the
jatl as follows: butlding an
exercise area. re-do cabinets.
placement of .exhaust fan and
hood. commercial type gas
range. and installation of a stand
by generator for the JaIl and
radios.

-A proclamation was sIgned
designating the month of Mayas
Older Americans Monlh

-The low bid for dumpsters
was accepted from Ron Wtlhams
Welding of Prewtll. The low bid
for a gooseneck trailer was ac
cepted from Gallup Portable
Welding and RepaIr

-Action on recom·
mendations from the Lincoln
County Planning and Zomng
CommiSSIOn was tabled on nOI
accepting Deer Park Woods
roads. Pines of Gavllan roads.
replats of lots 9. 10, II, 12. Block
5. Agua Fna SUbdiVISion. flOal
plat approval of Manzana Valley
SubdiviSIOn. and retaining PajO
Engineering to continue domg
road inspections {or the sub
divisions

A variance on the dIameter
of cuI de sac m Pines of Ga\,lan
Unit One, was granted because of
the terrain

-A jomt po.....ers agreement
was signed for the hOUSing and
care of pnsoners for the to\\"T1 of
Carrizow

Corona
students
graduate

1905

The suspects have posted
bond ni the arnOlD'll of $10,000

each and are awaiting a hearing
before MaglAtrate Judge Ortiz.

Kay Strickland, TheIr lerm of
ofhce began May 6 and runs
through Apnl 1986

Elected to thE' Board of
DIrectors for a 2 year term were
Maxine Wright. Maureen
Sullivan, Betty Hobbs. Kay
St nckland. April Randle. and Dr
R A Farris Carry-over
members who wlll serve one
more year Include Dorol hy
Smtih. Junior Guevara. Bonme
McEuen. and Bartley Mc
Donough

Those present at the meeting
noted that thIS year's Arts and
Crafts Fair 15 scheduled for June
29 & 30 in the old Dean Hardware
Building Entrees should be
made as soon as possIble or thiS
year's fair could IJE' cancelled
Write the CapiUln Chamber of
Commerce, P O. Box 441.

Capitan. NM 88316

(Con't on P. 2)

A meeting will be held
Friday, May 10 at 7 p.m. at the
Four Winds Restaurant in
Carrizozo to organize the sum
mer 'Little League' program for
Carrizozo. Capitan and Fort
Stanton.

All persons with youngsters
are urged to at tend. Everyone
interested in helping with the
'Little League' program this
swnmer is welcome and asked to
attend the meeting.

WaIl cut to $19.000. This money
will be used for two four wheel
drive pickups. Larry KiIlgo,
district s~isor for animal
damage control. asked for and
received an additional $5,000
from revenue sharing for
Predatory Animal Control. This
money came from the general

Summer LL
needs help

arrested on aggravated assault
charges in relation to the
shooting incident in the White
Oaks area on May 2.

ESTABLISHED

Capitan CofC

1985

OFFICERS NAMED-

this Issue and comphmenl them
for all they are domg to help solve
thIS serious problem." Domemcl
s8Id "1,,-,11 work hard to get the
three Secretarles and OMB
(Office of Management and
Budget J to recommend thIS to
Congress We must pass at least
two bills to accomplIsh the
desired result I'll do all I can to
get it done."

Bingaman saId he was
"gratified that we seem to be
making some progress on the
issue It is of paramount im
portance that we take steps to
protect the lives of people
traveling in and out of Ruidoso. I
will certainly bend all my efforts
to helping take the necessary
steps. "

"This agreement represents
our cooperative effort on how to
best expedite this problem."
Skeen said_ "It is critical that we
get on with the Ruidoso Airport
project as quickly as possiple. I
hope this agreement will allow us
to start construction qUickly on
this new airport."

farmers and ranchers. But their of good stewardship of our baSIC
task has grown. Now con- SOlI and water resources.
servation districts also work wlIh Mat eri a Is especi a I I Y

urban and suburban Cltll.t>ns In deSigned to carry the 1985 themt>
protecting constq.lction .sltes. of "Tomorrow Together" has
school yards, shorelines and been distributed through our
parks from erosIOn And tht'y are Carrizozo SOIl and Water Con
Involved In work to clean up the servation DIstrict to local
natlOn's waters churches The mayor of

Since 1955, the NatIOnal J Carrizozo, Harold GarCia. has
ASSOCiation of Cons('rvatlOn proclaImed Soli Stewardship
DIstricts has sponsorf'd Sod Week May 12-19 In Carrlww
Stewardship Week. In ThIs observance IS one way of
cooperatIon With the nearly 3.000 thinking about protecting our
conservalJon districts, as one God given resources for
way roemphaslzethe Importance generations to come

Th(> CapItan Chamber of
Commerce at ItS regular meeting
May 6 eh'(' led new offICers These
new offIcers are' President·
MaXine Wnght, Presldent~lect

JunIor Guevara. Vice PrE'Sldent
Bonnie McEuen. Secretary
Bartley McDonouWl. Treasurer-

commission.cut this by $243.308
with the money for revenue
sharing being $140.856.

The Carrizozo Health Center
requested $8,780 and received
$1,272 because the extra money
may come from a grant that has
been applied for. The road
department request for $267,000

Three Lincoln County
residents were arrested and
charged with aggravated assault
in relation to a shooting incident
in the White Oaks area on May 2.

Lincoln County Chief Deputy
Charlie Cox told the News that
Joel GUlSdle, Rhoda Gutsche,
and Kenny Crenshaw were

THREE ARRESTED-

In shooting incident

9,MAYTHURS. ,

Local district joins
nationwide observance

- The cIty of RUidoso and
DOT. upnn completion of this
land I ransfer. pledge to forego
any fut Un' land rt'qUt'SlS at the
Fort Stanfon slle The Inlenor.
Transport at Ion and Agncu!lure
Depan ments are all betng asked
to actively support NMSC's need
for finanCial compensar Jon and
relocat ion of the agncultural
research at the Fort Stanton sHe.

"Personally. I would like to
thank the tireless effoT1s of
NMSU President James Halligan
and the Board of Regents who
have worked almost around the
clock this past year to resolve

SOIL STEWARDSHlrWEEK-

will ask three of the bidders to
aHend the May 28 meeting for
personal interviews.

The preliminary budget
hearing and the hearing' for
general revenue sharing took up
much of the day. Revenue
sharipg requests were received
for a total of $384,164. The

The Carril.Ozo Soil and Water
Conserva! Ion District wul join
the natIonWIde observance of SoIl
StewardshIp Week durmg the
week of May 12, to 19. 1985, an
nOlIDced Hob HemphIll. (nalr
man

"Tomorrow Together" IS the
theme of the 1985 observance As
the 1985 bookJet for the ob
servance pOints out, human
survival depends on other hVlng
things: the grasses and grain.
fishes and birds. wild and
domestic animals. ADd we all
depend for our basic necessllles
on soil and watet. Together. we
must think about ways to
preserve and renew the topSOIl
from which aU our food comes
Together, we must work to pUrify
and protect our waten;

In 1985, the SOIl conservatIon
movement In America marks rts
fift leth anniversary Dunng the
[Just Bowl era of the '305. con
sen-atlOn dl!ltrtcts. local umts of
f:!overnmenr. were founded to
lake 5011 conservat IOn In

formatIOn and technJqu('s out to

MYRTLE WILLIAMS

LINCOLN

88]01NM

~MSI- wtll n'Cf>l\p aboUl
$22 millIon In monelar~ ('om
pensal10n for lost rpsparrh work
and faCIlities at thE> Fort Slanton
<;111' The funds Will tw uspd 10

,ompensatl' taxpaypr [jollars
thai have been tn\Pstpd 10

agncultural research at the slle
In return. rhe Interror

DE>part ment will transfer ap
proXimately 1667 acres of land
I Ihe so-called site B, to the SIerra
Blanca Airport CommISSIon for
USI' as an airport. Leglslatton
pffectmg the transfer WIll be

Introduced by Domemcl.
Bmgaman and Skeen.

want to take your money." With
that he resigned.

An earlier executive session
lasted nearly four hours during
which the commission called in
each of the nine bidders privately*' discuss their proposals for
engineering services for road
construction. The commission

CARRIZOZO,

•In

19

nn: 'Open House' held at New Hortwns lJpvl'lopml'nl ("pnlpr In
CarnlOZll on May 5 ~ave the public the opportunity 10 tour Ihp
faClIHy and share 10 the many changes that haw b~n made
during the past year Refrt'Shml'nIS werl' s('rvf"d on Ihe patIo
Shown from I('ft are Martha (;allt>gos. Phyllis &ht:'lgpl and
Bet t YI' Dt-.a n

Las Cruces presented Mrs
Williams with a certificate from
the Southwest Region of NEA.

Dean Lively, chairman of SW
Region of NEA. also of Las
Cruces presented her with a
beautiful plaque for the State
NEA Hall of Fame.

legIslatIon to "lmpll'm('nt Ih('
agreement so Ihat construct IOn
al FOT1 Stanton could bE'g1n as
soon as possIble ..

The Senators an[j
Congressman have sent Il'tters In
T ran s po Tl a t Ion Sec ret a r y

Elizabeth Dole. Agncullurp
Secretary John Block. and In
tenor Secretary Donald Hodpl.
urgmg their support of thIS
agreement through thplr
re."pect ive agenci e8l.

The agreement In prlnclplp
reached by NMSU and Domemcl.
Bingaman and Skeen IS as
follows'

Mrs. Williams has taught in
Lincoln County for the past 25
years. She will be retiring at the
end of this school year.

Mrs. Williams was selected
by Encyclopedia Britannica as
Teacher of the Year for the State
of New Mexico in 19110.

Elliott said that com
missioners calJed Harcrow into
an executive session and told him
that the majority of the com
mission was not pleased with his
performance as county road
superintendent. Harcrow told the
commissioners that, "U you are
not pleased with my work, I don't

81, NUMBER
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Ruidoso Airport agreement reached

VOLUME

Myrtle Williams
NEA Hall of Fame

NMSU TO GET '2.2 MILLION-

Myrtle Williams was in
ducted into the National
Education Association Southwest
Region HaU of Fame March 23.
1985.

She was alllO nominated for
the Sta te NEA HaU of Fame and
was elected on April <n, 1985. She
was inducted into the State HaU
of Fame on May 2, 1985.

A banquet honoring Mrs.
Williams was given that evening
by the Carrizozo Teachers
Association at Larue Wetzel's
home in White Oaks.

Don Prince, the Southwest
Uniserve Representative, from

WASHIN(;TON An
agreement 10 pnnclpll' has bl'en
reached bl'tween New MeXICO

State L'nlvl't"slty and SE'TlS Pl'\l'
Domenlcl IR-NM.. Jl'ff
BIngaman I D-NM '. and
Congressman Jo-e Skeen I R-NM I

for transferring agrlcullural
research land for construct IOn of
a new airport for RUIdoso. thl'y
announced late Friday

Domenicl. Bi ngaman and
Skeen hailed the agreement as a
"significant breakthrough" In

the decade-long search for
Ruidoso's new airport site and
vowed to work for passage of

By Rum HAMMOND
The Lincoln County Com

missioners held a marathon
session Tuesday that "lasted until
8:32 p.m. Olairman Bill Elliott
announced after the second
executive session that County
Road Superintendent Bob
Harcrow resigned.
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• II Jury triol will be held MOy
18 in th~e_ofdie $t.@.t.evaJohn
McCalne, Crlln.: child 0_,

...... ·1IllItploi ~t.............
demoastl'8UonS: .. P. MdSC¢ah
GIloIl<....ld·, 1...<:11 • 110_
Woman'B· C1w. 1Ct,! ~m· .
Cal'l1zozo Chamber 'Of 'COirl~
merce, sell pop at Barbams~

Ju.ry ttlle"Demos to Iit.·et II f"f~rl.I.:~•••~ ·~til.
, , .. ,',. , mominI":'9a.n;t.'ln:U\,~Se()f

mingt.oin" Reg"ist.rallon begina t.he State ViI Jamee M~t eka
Frido)o ""d·wUl be follOwed by. Jimmf ~ch.ondJ. Ann lIing•.

. party gl~en bY Af!.,TrumJo. state ak. JoAnn B'ullard•. '.Ib., charges
democrat.le commit.teema~. ' are: 'CoWlt. I AtmedRobbefy,

Key, spoker for the con-·
VElntlon will be Lt. Gov. Mike Count. 11 Possession of P..-eodlln,
Runnels, Announced democratic" and Count In Breaking and
candidates for governor will· be Entering, '
spoakIng. J\Iso .....diPg will be
Dem, Senator Jeff Bingamoo and
Oem. Congressman Bill
Rlchlll'llson.

, . .'..' . ,:, cr· ..•,.., .',. . .;'.
~ 'I1Ioto ....l\V 1!l'l'k1iIlI .~ ,
pi"",.," ~"'Vlll103'ol',~SI!!'" 'li!Ij. ',.
Pork. bin IliI llolIInOe\lOllS;,)JV. _boll""._
ho....1lJl'I. ore ..onoble oi·UIe Cl'OwnCllwllelll"!i' ~ .. 'A

Sends MoIelln Cam.......ho -_•••1iIlO~ . ....~Tu"""..olre)o RV camp, between don!oI1sira1llln.$>llloifinm .ilch;·~·
cani.... end ca...... ....... JCII1noQn·lII<N\mB,·....I.... '1A~ ..

'""' tlllI1' I••_red by 'lie
C8nyon Cowbell... with lIelp
from olber organizations
thI'Ougbout lbe c01Qlly; RandJ
'!'our chalnnan - AlDIe Fel'IUBon,
eo·cbalrman • Jane Shafer.
publicity Dale Goa<!.

UnCOln Count.y Qerk Fran
stddens wiD present a deput.y
regiaU-ar u.t;,IpJbop al the May .14,
Democratic Wornen's meet.lng to
be held at the Cuchera
Restaurant in Ruidoso at 11:30,

·Both men and women are lrIvited
to attend.

Jackie Martin. Coleta EUiOl.t,
and Gwyneth jones left today to
attend t.he State Demoeratic
Women's Convention In Fa...

". TI)e 8th annual LiqQoJn
'CoIInIf111I Tout,orgonlzod by
lb. cani can,.. CliwbeIlOs•.
will be held Satunlay, June 8, in
me carrizozo area,

~etration wiJI be lrom
8:00to 8:30 a.m., at. the Valley of
Fires State Park, located two
"lUes west of CarrizoZo on Hwy.....

11Ie coat ($10 lor adults and
~ $5 for cblldren under 12 yeal'l)

IncJudes bus ttan.sportation to
working cattie and horse ran
chell; sheep shearing, spinnins,
and weaving of the wool i farm
animals for the children to pet.;
the noon meal with Jive western
music ; and ice cream at ~he f[91d
C)f the tOlD',

~ation8 for the tour
must be purchased in a'dvance,
by June I, by writing Ruth
WUllon, Ancho Rl.. Carrizozo,
NM 88301 or by caUJog (505) 648
2459.

Room reservations may' be
made in Carrizozo at the +-Wlnds
(505) 648-2356. Crossroads (505)
648-Z383, or the Sands Motel (505)

L· C'· R····" '.,...;";.Iiii..···.··8.illl.-~,,:; ,.," ....

,.

, .
SAT. SAT., JU~.'-

·3 elected to FLBA board

, .
!'AGB 2 ••• LINCOLN COlJH'1'Y NEWS. Thurs •• May 9.' 1985

~,\TIONALHONOR SOCIETY inductees to the Carrizozo High
School Chapter were lIeft to right> Mike Cunlss, Julie Vega.
James GueVara, and Kenneth Cnfnshaw. Tlfe formal tnducllen
ceremony was held April 30 in the school ca£eterla. Other
members who participated in the program were Lyrut
Gallacher, Gl"BY Gallacher, Zada Maxwell. Steve Stearns,
AdMen Sanchez. Amy Means, and Melody HeCker. Mr. Joe
De'revis is sponsor.

(Can't from P. 1)

..

Dilllllli.tt Bond, Bryan Bigh~ower, Fred. LaMay,. Bill Gallacher,~
Spencer Jr .. , are only a few of the ranchers in years gone by to
receive the Banker's soil conservatio~,a~ardsfor their efforts 'as
cooperators in the carrizozo Soil & Wa~er Cfons~ation District.

Saving and conserving'of our natural resources is ~e important
today than ever before as the ~ncreaBin9 population puts raising
food and fibre in the Ro. 1 priority.

We thank the many folks in agriculture for their dedication toward
this goa1 and appreciate a11 of them. .

Savinq of your f inaneia1 re~ources is important also and Whenever
you are interested in a savings plan, please came by one of our
banks and we wi11 be glad to explain 'What we have to offer.

Soil Stewardship Week
Coming Up

,

The guest speaker for the
Annual Meellng was Dale
Minnick from Oklahoma City,
Oklahoma. His l.Ople was entitled
"Stick, Pick• .tIook, Look, Laugh
and Pray", He advised the
stockholders and guests to
"Stick" with their eommltments
made; to "Pick" who Ihey
listened 10; to "Hook" up with
someone positive; to '"Look" (or
opportunities; (0 "Laugh" and
appreciate Ufe and reduce lime
spent worrying; and to "PrIllY"
and give thahQi (or the OP
ponunlty they ha¥e of 'lYing in
America.

There were 216 stoe:kholders
and guests in attendance at the
Association's Annual Meeting.

owned by 'n such Lqnd Bank
Associations throughoul New
MexJco, Colorado, Kansas and
Oklahoma,

Lincoln Comuy where you can
have your blood pressure
checked freed charge. these
are: Senior Citizen's Cenler in
Carrtzozo.every Friday ~ Corona
Senior Citizen's Cenler-every
third Tuesday of lhe month;
Senior Citizen's Center in
Capitan-every second Wed
nelklay of lhe monltl; and the
public health offices in Carrizozo
and Ruidoso, The public health
nurses are aul in the fJeldmuch
of the time and a call to the Of
fices al 64&-2412 in carrizozo ot
Z58-3252 In Ruidoso for an ap
pointment will help the nurses set
a time to lake your blood
preSSU1"e at your convenience.

The heahh care profession
puiS much emphasis on blood
pressure because maintaining
yOur blood pressure within a safe
range can help prevent com
plical ions such as disease of the
hean and arteries, blindness.
kidney disease. and siroke
Prevent Ing these compliesl ions
is much easier Ihan Irying to
correCl them or tresl them aller
Ihey have OCCUlTed.

There are several places in

May is Blood
Pressure Month

DirectOl'S of the Federal Land
Bank Association of RosweJl at
its 1985 Annual Meeling on
Friday. April 19.

Serving with them on I he
Association 60ard for the coming
year are Cbarles Bennett of
Portales and Edwin Ford of
Clovis.

Associalion President Larry
Hergert reported his Association
is now serving 987 loans
representing over $108,8 million
in long tenn credit used by
fanners and ranchers and rural
homeowners in Chaves, Eddy.
Lea. LincoJn, Curry, Roosevelt.
and DeBaca counlles. The
stockholder members
bolTowered $1),.,100 of long
term credit during 1984. The
Land Bank AS$Ociation makes
and serviCes loans on beahlf of
Ihe F ederaJ La nd Bank of
Wichita, which is cooperatively

The month of May has been
designaled as 'mood Pressure'
month Do you have any Idea
Whal your usual blood pressW"e
reading ls~

•Capitan.•

Juddy McKnight of Roswell,
Leon MQrris of ForI Sumner and
Tom Bess of Tatum were
reelf"eled 10 the Board of

The Chamber made plans ttl

havt> a nPB markel May 25 ad
Jacl?nl 10 the Smoke}' Bear
Ht"5rauranr Vor mformsfloncall
the Snmk.ey Bear MOlel. 354·22a:J.

Copnsn Chamber members
who have nnl paid 1hl'lr dlM.'s fur
Ihe new ~'ear shuuld mal) a check
In the amOUnl III 536,00 Itl PO.
lio'x 0141, c.'apltan. !"OM 88316

Mary McGee. a represen
lall\'(' III :'\1\.1 Blue Cross & Blue
Shlt'ld, answered qu('sllUns
concerning Ihe Chamber's group
p-ulu:y Chamber memben
"lshrng more mformallOfl about
IhlS, nll-"(hcal Insurance should
wme J\,lar~' MC'(;ee, POBox
2568, Hlls.... f'11. l\M 88201. The
1f'Ie-phnnt' number 15 15051 622
U51

ThE' next sC'hedull-"d mf't'llng
ttf rhl-" Capilan Chamber Ilf
('ummf'fCf' IS June 3, 1985. al the
Smnkl-") Bear ReSI auran,
M~lnK 11mI.'" IS II JO a.m.

--------------------------------------------------------------------

{

When Gad mode UIe Eonh. befon'" He'-.
He looUcI Hil work over uld saki lilt is good...
Do you _110III"""", _ Gad luu to say
When he looks down upon HI. world IOdoy'/
Ma's obIesslOM have uPset Dltute's baIJnee.
Todoy coady ml.........Wtiq _talents.
We mUftD't forget Euth·.ndtCRirialone;
TIuU we're onlY IIlClttoI 0lId ioaJI·wiU be gon••
W.eoch ......duly to Gad ourCreotor
To .....,re<:!]!IUth·' _fordtosetocomelelor.
Yes, it's time our CObUiiibDeDt We.iIt eveodeeper.
Ifwe... to be 0lII' luothlot·ol<elipor. .
Coosldor our c:omrnlblHlftt: _icIor I. well.

WIw beauty abounds here an God's,rem Barth!
And who can begin to measure ita wGnh?l
Who' price ••u..... 0 b........tlllecl spriIIg;
A moOnIl.lllko. 0 buaortly wllIll'I
Gad ..... us 011 these 0lId &0 ...... more;
There III'e beautiful harveatI. too much to 1tOre,
All this AI ...... for .. here to IleUUre.
How__ we .... enriched beyoM _",I

But Ihero I. lb. danger Ihol we nd8h'1'oqJet
That tor all Ibis beautY we do owe a debt.
Por. as He gave to usllls world to sbare..
He also committed it to our care.

258-3502

HWY37N.

An All-New
LUNCH MENU

Daily 11 AM·4 PM

INFLATION ·FIGHTING PRICES
and

WEIGHT WATCHING LIGHTER MEALS from SUlI

RUIDOSO, NM

,i~·· ·,':·';N' ",...

. ,...; :... •. ·"M8MSllRlItlIC

•. , - .• ,";,.

,.,..• ''''.. :.:/,;

+ CARRIZOZO
+ VAUGHN
+ E5't~NCIA
+ M~rt1ARTY

Tel. 648·2377

,

.; ...>

Mokolho moel 01 your lunch hour. COCHERA
RESTAURANT-toro quick lunch wllhoul .........

to_I. tor ,••,.,_.

TRY OUR DELICIOUS VARIETIES of SALADS
and BAKED POTATOES

SPECIAL APRIL OFFER
KIDS EAT FREE

Kids under 12 can choose any Item from the KID'S MENU
Of no charge when accompanied by .heir parent who
ord.... a food Item of equal or greater value.
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N~w,<h~' y•••... p ...tlng,
r.,,'11 ....&I.t. JlU'fn.'yeo..

.of tetrning tu dlil!. r~t: ,
W. k.Ow "'"ynLL'vo lIOtthe

..Oklogo to 110 It"".. "ill
, ...",.~..pllo& "'PI ,h;ng>

In the' )'curs alte.d. 'Add. \~I:"

- hl!J""h.. roo do.. -

Ad'; .. It CoOo<C61o
IloIllfh. eo.r••t ...., l/OU t•

.:._' MiN,..hl. ldl'lI
, ........ ".111111, 

Illloh~tlC" II~AIlII
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It's Time To Move
On 1bBiggerAnd

Betler Things!
Yo.;.. ..med "!" pride

lIed "'pc«. Gr.«ls. EM <he
pert¢~t;tflt4: I~d detetmined
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l'lDlTlla..:.1t tho.. 4omon'''.'IQ2 ro4l""l, on ..I!e~ ."lI!p!IS
MV' l!relr Way. Ill")' WOltl4 10"'. Am....... fnves\D1enl 0'" of
'U1e,R(l:itl;lb)ie(f~.SciuUl4~ric,,·'.I'O:$top~~id" we$retold.,,, " ,',

'HerBwe have'A bunohof c~le~ft.~",dent3'wh.9m(JlIt,li~y
Qanlrmupatll;"M~m'.8U'Q.ighttJ\nd1M)' m:e gQbJ~ t,p .JQlve:
'So11thAt~l~'a'PNb1eroI1 MQi5~ oftbem don't 1tn;ow.,~ugb About·
So\llii AfrJ.. to i...le It on ..."p.
:'~uJd~beSp :tJnliCCl~'bave lheJrw~Y,,&QIh' Mrtea.'I!.
~iiom)', wo\lld.bm:Qm~ll:~m~leai''SlWtbMJiea~s:alac~~Pd
eo1c:n;;id Wou1d>·b~th~.firatl,o$llft'erj AJ.ll1they l"'()uJd~uf:fertbe.

.t.,QneStbiop1,_'at.~tirn~,pl~a$e!" ". . j,

. 'Any tAi(lCRliW:"iv~tQ tDwn'"kDow~tJmt U"l!!.!ie-qampl,l$ Jijud
1nIlUtb"'""reaemandmgBiWrfI Utat woU1.d. be- f~r WQ!.'$e \~n(he
dl~,$e. ". "'" '

I\AYl\lONII C. Wu.soN',
~n.rUEll\:aautilit~,c:A

•.' ,. ',. . . . ,..' . ,,' . ' ... ;.~.. " ", . ..\
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SANTA FE-I'One pOrtion Of di$Qlpllned clilndor, no rhattet' just to choose. one, repeat«Uy 
our IIgreement. ,provides thal we whO':;- around 1-0 listen. refers to Govemot' Anaya .8li ua
-Will make '11Q ftn1her comment 1'l1.ey.re n9t the .kintl of folks "tyrantjU he is wQrking to implant
1,lpDt1 it than is c:.qpl,ained in thlS we are complaining about;. they a picfure mom- mlnd$. I{e does
joint statemenl.-"aretoo Simple-mindedto 'cqnnntt the same thing when 'he reier15 to

'lbat Js lhe last. tiMtence In this kind of verbal a5S8U1t. . the Governor as a supporter of
the- DewS release announcing Thein is the" ldnd of··talkyou ",'lefL-wing C8U$es.II a'charge one
sIgning of the 'Treaty of tbe wlll find, for in~tance. on the supposed had gone to it$- graVe
'Northeast HeJghts, under which NixpD tapes - the S4)rl. that 'When Joe McCarthy went to his.
tbe ponderops qpestilm of politicos often have' to ~~ In He attempts the -same U:llng by
wliether we New Mexicans afe to private 8$ "they grope their own calling Toney "the mosl. political
have mterim legi&lative com~ way towatd finding OUt whal it Is governor QW" state ha$ever
mittee5w8s: finally settled. they belleve. They are orten the seen." an~ccusation that Is as

If the sO-caUed leaders in compluslve talkers who have to meaningless as it tD1proveable.
HOWleN'ld'Senate had adopted bear a thought 'put' into aUdible p~ruy, wbat Houston and
that "no-talking" attilude a lltUe fonn before they know howtbey those who eire like him want. to
earlier, all of this might have feel about it. accomplish Js to anger the other
been more -eBsUy concluded. There's plenty of that among side, in an effort to generate

Instead, all during the time New Me'Cico politJcJans. -over~reaction, that leads to
of negotiations, lhose- who were. But 'lately we've been pOlI,tical mistakes.
parties to Ihem were poW'ing h~aring something else. SPEE:CH TO THE TROOPS:
words on (lne another, often. as THE WORD THAT Butthere is another aim 8S well.
weapons., WOUNDS: Maybe: our elected Onen the person wUlJ the angry

aLAR, BLAH 'SLAH:Some otrielals have grown more mouth is really laiking to those
New Mexlto paUtlcrans, as we sop~st1cated,Now tbeyare more who slandbehindhim as much as
know, ,·bturt oUt wJlatever comes and more usmg)anguage to hurt..
to their-minds. in totally un.. Whetl5enalor' Les HOUSton,

.,

,-or,-- ',-- ". -,--

LINCOLN•
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"bllih14 T1l,,,d,,, [_1 " ."
teidhlAYt.,ClrriZOu, .NM. ail301.'."'hili Hd'i1Ill: "~(t. tltlfti' m. Tit~
ISIlS} 1l4~ USPS 31346(1. . .

Etnelll iT. JOI ' Co-OWn"" 8< Co.~b!i8lle'
.Peter- A .....nit ...••.••••••.•••.•..CcJ.OWder& C6oPuDli5her•

...~ "'.. , M...gIngEllilDl'
l'ollyQ1iW" , ..• :....... !'bO"'ll",phy
ArmeCoUhd ••••'••••• _••••••• ~ •• ',Cl)iiipOSiUonltCtteuiaUon
'Rtltft:HlttIU'i\01'i.d ; ". ,Mv ~~
:l:fIlit~OUgh.' ••••'n ••••••••• H ••••••••••••••A(flferf;18tDg

T" ,

•
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WASil I'N <l T ON '- I'onl.a•• w.'4'!~20il,'",llh
~9Jn~hQwjo,.~y tb", ,];Iig PliUn~ ~l~'inq\ll.ring· .b(n~tth~
MedilJ:J!creamed'. when. lh",.. $UPpoS4tflly,aec:nll'9'pe.raUfUl
~rtmenlQrpdeme ~qlQdf!d '.t'ru~t~Tbe';:Mfl:dia ,_~, ,.frgm
repmi~'")JJJ·'he flrSllWi) dAy.s .. uPr.~ica»y ~verY ;new.s J)J,I~!l. ,
of 'the landi.nga oJl (ijoenada? til Wp~t:J\n.lOri;uAnd9nMonda)'t I

,WhU~ 'the majority,'. Clf 'The W.,.lIingtun posl fqlAre4
AmerlQaiUI loUdlY cht!(~re(f. fhJIi$ lObe entirestor¥pn thel!iecret

. Jlecision: lite· Bi8lVIedi~'s top 'QPer",ilcmonpagt:-on~-;- wU)l too
bi'aS$ got lQ@:Elth13r and i$$ued nolat1dnUu1t. lbE:lybad tJad ~

something,Qf llmaniresto; TIlill ,qqery .bo~t itAromonlt, of Jile '7' ,-J. " t'"tt;;, " 'r;'~ .t·~ ','
~:~~~=:a~~:p1~l-ell~'~li:t'~o~itU~::gt'~=~U:img, ~ ·_·¥-~:nsl.~e·~ "i~pt ..:fJA·-"
Pentagon' had raped the First l asked S)lc>k;f!IID\aD ,BUnlb Ift'ill ".' ' . ," '>, '. ~.

Amendment's, freedom of the additiclIl to -l4anag\la. they. knElW
press. (BtU' 'they were smart .~t this S4!Ci'et operation. in
enQUgI:! nott.o t.ry lesting Ihis Hav,.~ and ~~CQw, Herepbed
claim in courl.) that he did ,DOtltnow, '.

TheBig Media bra&8 claimed Earlier, in ,this bdefing, 'Oll
Ihal repatlers hpve alWays ac· April 23. Burqh. said that the
companied US lroops on major lJUfPOSeoftlds-mediapoo)wasto
mUl,.ry missiom;. This was as provide 8PQ6$))ilily ?fJ»v-Qring
much as an historical falsehood ~s.ible combat. .
as their claim that 'reporters Q: Am [ correct in mYun~

have a great record in' keeping der.tandingthat inmallY combat.
US secrets. operations, .",y branch of

The Defense Department security risks tbe Uves of our
reacted to this Vesuvian atTQed foroea'1
broadside by recruiting a panel. Department of :DefenSe:
under che leadership of rei ired That Is correct. .
Maj. Gen. Winant Sidle. This Q: Give» the: breach 01
panel held extended hearings on security this weekend, how many
the relationship of the military to men In our anned forces are
the media. It made a nwnber or going to have Gto die before
suggestions. Secret.ary, WeJnbergeJ;"' wlU

On the basis of one of chese abandon tbls ruinous scheme to
suggestions. 'Secretary of stroke the Blg·Media by trusting
Defense Caspar Weinberger them to respect seaurlty -:. which
agreedlosel upa pool ofmUJlary they: did not do thi, Weekend?
reporters, who could be sum- Department or Defepse: The
moned wi1h. only a few hours secretary beHaves that the press
notice and be ready to ny to any should be able to eovermiUtary
unannounced destination. But the operations. He is interested in
Defense Department press offlee finding a way. in which we can
made the bad mlstake of leaving acc:omodatethe press, yel sOil be
the selection as to whleh 8$sured that the mlsalon will be
reponers up to the news bureau. protected and the lives or
11teresult wasamajordlaa8mer. American so)dlem and citizens

On Slllurdoy .venIn2. April will n.' be jooporcl1zod.
20. at 6:00 P.M•• three Del'ense Spokesman Burch went on to
Department aides. equipped with declare tbat the reason the
Identical statements, telephoned Pentagon began publicly
~ght DewS bureaus: AP, WI. acknOWledging that this repor
Cable News Network. Mutual lers' pool was covering only a
Radio. Newsweek.1be New York mWtaty exercise was: fOBeeause
Tim\s. Copley News Service and we were on the brink of hysteria
'Ihe Wan Street JournaL These lnthfstoWtl...Peop!elboughltmll
media organizations were asked some sortofreal world crisis was
(0 have one of their reporters or imlnebt or an invasion of SOme
news crews. ten individualS in area of the ,,"'GrId was iminent."
all. at Andrews Aft Foree Base Q: How~d you have ex~

by 4:00 A.M. the following peeled to keep this secret"! You
morning. prepared to spend ODe cflll these bureau'chiefs. and they
week in an area which is hot and start talking to reporters. How
wet. did you expect that diiswas going

These news bureaus were 10 be secret. Mike'l
also told: ''There is B need for Department o.f Defense: [
secrecy. It is paramount.· Any lhink (hat we can tonlinue to·
leaks could jeopardize the workonthfssystemandrelmeil.
operation. You may not discuss J think we ean rmd a way.
With uyane (he faet that lhe pool Q: You have said that this
bas been activated." town was on Ute- brink or

n took tittle more than six hysteria.•• What a price to pay to
hours before the Departmenl 01 service the media. _What d
Defense f"U'St leamed Uuu (heir terrible pric4! It thi& bad been a

. trust in Big :Media had been combat situation and inen were
violated and betrayed. The killed" beea~of leaks in the
reporters' pool had not even Pl'e$S•. then what .WOUld you say!
reportedintoAndre.ws.much tess Depl\rlJJleJil or Defense: 1
begun their OIgbt. befOTe the would say that you have .just
Pentagon received a phone eaU given a fine editorial•••
from a nelwork which had not Q: lr a (rnWUltY) erisfs
bept included in this reporters' arl.ses. are you gribig to i'eac-;"
pool. This network asked what !lvate thls- attangemeiu <the
waa going on. Andort.e hour later. Ptei$pOOU again'l
at 1:20 A.M.• this netWork (CBS, DE!parttneru 0{ De-tense:
reportedty) called agkin. In WelJltry. .'
reacticm to the "No comment" al Q: ~ven though a1$Jltcoutd.
12:20. they "thrilStened to put occur and 8\dange-r lhEl-Uves of
something on th. air- tlliless we '~eriean ttoops.? .
told diem What ·was going on/' 1'leIJarttnettt ot Defense: Oile
....lIed P"'lallOJ1 Spokeoman i>llbe llliilgjl we .greed loin tl1e ,
Mhmael Burch. SidlE!! PUbe1 WS$: the. planning lor

F'or the rest of (he following ,
day and em intO Monday. -the (con''t on,p.. 5)

ii'~~ t •• ,,r.XN~L!{ coi:hlwY: _S.' ,'mlu~s,•• Ife.Y,9. 1911S r' .

t,.".'D~~R ~ '~SH.I~~l~' r (';jjMliU
, ~~5a,~-'-::::::J1uT:.CA::::::'Ri'±:~~:::::R~-:-'ff.:f,jf~~

'BfL~KINIlIIoL;I:iCi. ~f,'Vi!1fI1I__... 1==1 'I )

The Pentagon· s
"dlsasterous "Operation
Trust·The..Media'"'." ".' . . . . .. "- . ,
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3.) MltXICAN STYLE BEEF STEW. served with

jalapeno corn bread. . II~'
(.J BRArSEO'SIRLOINB~EFTIPs.sel'Vedonabed",~fr
01 butl-ered nOOdles: Il

;1

++Come In and Iry our NEW SALAD BAR and our 1·IJ;
wide varielY of NEW PASTRIES, We oCfer )'Ou a 1 1\tompJeri:!' menu with FAST,1o"lUENDLY SERVICE lor II
a price you CAN ~FFORD. '.,

\VA'tCIl FOR OCR NEW J1IIll'~1
BIi'Ii'R 1'81C!i'S SOON! IIfllIIl'

CARRIZOZO' "',PH. 648-29'64 •

Il~~.til~f..lii~~fI.:t

, .

.-:--:-~--:1

"'N'II,,~ol~au~y. ..to PfeselVe
. ... . -.NPJQIi: I)e~orator C;olar$

Latex .., Oil '.
" . Flcit, 1~ml-GI~,; & GliI,. ru",,1f A CO'c;JIlAND.FINISH FORiVERY DECOBATlNQ NEED ",.

., .' Outdoor -- I.odoor
"tlimot. p••lgord lor Th. Southwost" ,

•
" FORMERLEYSTANLEY'S •

IIi TUlarosa is Now ••.

t .' Tillie __ Bldg. 'S~ppl, i
i· La,gO SQpp\y 01 1I.,\bo, ~ building SUpplies and Ilonloy Poin" !' •

L (505) 585-2181 . •
. .. IN TULA,llOSA, N~l

~~----~_ ..-~--~~

!

How about a new.

':

.Gih.

'.

••• to go with yow: $1"aduatipn gift ?

,~/ .•-.

BA8INfUanONfC8, '.. .j((
74$ GRANADA (eNTER' •

437·4242.
r.:r.MIOC01lllO,

oARSTERED SYSTEM

•
Congratulations

.Lincoln COllnty

$I"

are Roe Anne Alrord and MaUlda
Miller.

Dr. John Clem, Corona
Superintendent at Schools,
pteSented l>ins .aDd certlftcates of
ntetnbership to the inductees,
Mrs. Pat Perkins Is karnsey
Dean Chd~et ad\l'lsor.

Stutlenls must. .rnab1tain a
grade' poirlt average ot 3.0 or
lloove and meet high character
standards Detore being selecled
It#' memberShip.

Nat'l Honor Society
induction held." ,

'"r: "

PI\,"~ !i•• ;:r;,,.;NCO:t.W CQ~y; tmWS,~\ln., May 9, J;9a5
, . ' ., '. ,Corona---"''''':''''"'~~-'''------_:'''''--'-:--:~'''_~";:,,_:,,_-,,,;,;,

we- would proceed to. lbe "pille pool. itwasqutte '« game of
hJ)use. There animpresstve frisbeel We trekker,l 1.m-ough the:
variety of reptUes wowed the children'S Zoo where W$couJ,d
little boys (":J..ook at tha~ Qne! aCluaIIypet lh' anjpla)s and
He's the kind th.t 'J1 'l:Iqueeze:,y« 'discovered lbat the sacred exlWS

to death!" accompanied by of India are the same roUSh and
writhingand gagging beyond-any toUgh$peele we call Bralimas.
,adult's acting ability) whUeli.IUe We marvelled··atthe Illonkeys
girls let' out' assorted uYucks" whQ really lIut on a shOw j and
and made awful faces at the made ui wiSh we couid fly
lazing Ib:ard$, through the air wlth their

Wecontlnued on to the bears, greatest of ease.
who were all trying to ,stay coolin" About two hours and 84 tired
theJr ·'cave,s.", the'liona, tigers, feet later. WU~1l met'back At the
anC! olher assorted cats. Tlie enU'ante. Wonderfully, nO one:
most entertaining animals' were was "lost or asleep on their
the seals, who were thoroUghly, teacher's shoulder. Arter quiCk
.enjoying the' wann weather by pit stops, everyone was ready to
splashlng .around In their pool find a solt seal on the bus lor the
and making us aU wish· we cou.ld long trip hom~It seemed to be
jotn them in their game of tilI»- quieler on Ihe way back, or
pi~f·lree-bark.aroUt1d·the- maybe my ears had just numbed.

"Ramsey Dean National
Hohor SoeietYhe1d itf; induction
ceremonyThursday, Ma)t2 at the
Corona Scbool. Sophomores
Beverly Bell, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Mack Be1l; Way-nette
Lindsey, daughter or Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Undsey; 'l"ravis
Lightfoot, son ol_Mr. tmd Mrs.
Wayne Lightfoot~ and Eric
Wetzel, son ot :Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Wetzel were welcomed
into National HObor So(!lety
membersihp by SO(ljet)'
PresidQI\\. Mike Ltntbeyo
QuaUties of Sdtolarfihip, ser·
vlce. leadership and tharacter"
Were presented by Joseph
Ertamouspe, Shawn Perkins,
Tommy Worley. and Marvin
Pounds In the traditlo.1II NIlS
candlelight inductloncerenumy_
Other members of the chapter

I181nIolI "'01\.""", 100'~, Mr, ..." »to. Cqlton VltQ(llly 141n... 'sa d ~h" ainlo 1Srr"""'9Spe oli""""" "" A...
all,inooln !ll.t\OllW1ls0.i\l;lM ...d~W_ 1i'....ey 01-' mator, tho I)nl &lIY of tile . llre.oldentlalClublWll:holon wllll.
!Illlhl~p....tu,",'1$~ on tendod tIleJ\illpll Jlld_lNoata . pt,UippinOli On C "'l.nd. Mrs, til...... . .
ihoinh: ond lila 190'0. t!Ie~. 'n'!' ... C Ioet _..,d .. Il\1081' J.I.lngston .1Ii'l<ld tbom iii..... in _

..,.. . of iii. !iinlorr Qooono Myton 1l!1$·...d \1). womMtoturned 1M P. il. St... MUI~oy. 1.11
Mr. . and Mr••. ~.o.· WOY'!OIIibu11illilliwool<~ ~11o 1m, I\IOnday lor " ...ino, /lnll .lap

J!h'tamQ.QlI~eQf Coronll'MbJ)t)m;a~JIP UuJIUt<J'bodl~ of'::eOQ . .~ befOf-ea three month tour otduty .
1iI....""_..I..d!orthoo..'l'g a'lilNllnf.l\ v".""'•• Nexl woo!< Mt•• llyron v....y, Mrs. inllon........ St.,v.il"oollh.10

'nUlrriage,QltheJt 'dAusht~;,_1M' -WjJJbeJookillS,fm'a JOIlI LElon-JtrramouapeeQnd Jeanmi MP's:,.ent 'from the:.10Slh. ,He' j$
'J.,~n~;.nd. 'Xocld Ta,t1J~.$OO of . PteterA;bW in a bQdylbop. .. .E1'TamQt$pe ~ .. in Ro$w~n .. the, $()n ··.·fJt· Mr. ll,Q-a 'JI4tll. Le$<,
MI'. /ilnc;lMrs. 2Ql1ny· Ta,tum. ,of '.~.....-., • M.ondgy· ,ihopplpg, Mts,' Mulkey,
Clo.Via.··· . . . Fronlt A,;,Polloi!o w.. b..... .,

T/l.eeromoOl' will 1>0 .A'om Albuq.....,..lo'" I<owda¥S
family wedding SIlU,Jl!d~)', June:1· thi.week «l...d(l. r«nM work
In, Cqron~, ,AU. frlend$ Af$· eO~ " . __
diOlly invjtod to tb......"lb>••til 1.,0. /4<lCo>'d ''l!JI' bom•
.p.m;, Jm.e -J l~, lb(l, '~r~(ltiQnFridayaftElrtWo weeks, in tM
room, bO'I'lIall<n' .~iJl 1'01>18......1.

Cathy y;;;;;~,y,. Cryat$l Ml'$;T\)m'O,UvingitOJ),.naw "r·-·...........~.... ·
L.lI9f.IiI/rerri St~l't :an4~ ..rento"Oimverlaatw~"oJ.'a ,tWo ~y- .'. _ ! '
Genl51er 'a~ p1lU1ning a: .bfi<lllJ ~It w~th ap;lIi'·PJlI,Corm the ' ,'. '
sho~~ for Jer.n"e)!:rr~m()Uspe ~mppb)'es,AUrQi'a M:ln~'h atld ,

';Sunm-y, May- 19,at,~_"p;rn.·intM·- h,~f ~l)mparHon,Gds·Pprel'. Mrs..
J'El~.tiOn room. JilyeryQne lIS Llvingstmitt1'1Jhnet thesefrieUdB,
invited to -Illtelld. 'in 19$6 jn"An~ I\rhor. Mt. l\flss

Capitol ....'
(Con't from P. 4)

1.0 thbse he pretGhds to challenge.
liotUlton.al just this Slage In

oUi' legislative wars, knoWS weU
tbat hfsown Margin is very,thln,
ahd that he tould be ifidet!j)
trouble it' .he _allows 1l to' Iitde
aw'aY~'TbWihis woriIs:may be in
large- Pi:tn -to- heattert .his own
sUPPorters ""d bind ihom to him
ill Ii. Idntl ot (om_s t'i1(lntality.
( liWeare'the gallant oneBwbO'
wlll:tight that little sucker 10 tbe
'death/f) ,

-Thtlt:ktnd of motivutionmakes the spokesPetSb~ 'fOt- it
ciliiiife (if. liJ ucru:"liilders" who
'.most 'otten make use bl the,
technfque) -btMdeu the chasm
~tweeJJ hlttise1t'ond lheother
.ld~iln8ceadofbrldgbig '11:, .
. ." SUclt -~tlite,~l8l'fZ4!i'sj

_eIther 'by tt:iilJperSnient or 'by ad
1JtlcincllnaUoti, More otten llian
no\. ibey are 1deolOgut!l, to whom
.l'Ptinclples" Ineuer mOl'etbll,n
the hUm-ailS wbo boJdlO: them. It

, iii easy. 'f,!" them ill slide Inld
bullylttg ""d d....gOg..ry. .

We'\'e~h ,4 lot ofthlt
. latelyf aMlt f!(sad that it dame .
"Wheti _ spirit of conCiliation was
"" bi!dly q""dedheto.

" ' ..
•

By 1-. CAI.QWIi'I-I-

tbem,as many a Uttle m·outh told
us we wouldn't) and
miscellaneous other necessilles.
FInally, we were on OW' way•.

Because. all thoaelitue oodles
h.ad '!,!adtime to run orr some
energy during th.e mechanlf;lal
f.ailure delay, all those' UtUe
tummies were sending hu.r
signals t() all those little brains by
the time we rea:che~ Wmard.
"Don't .eat yet," warned one

.prudent teacher, "you'U be
stprved by the time we .,t
home." It was to no avail. Out
came the. brown bags, and the
munching proceeded~ For
tunately. no one sef!Dled to be
ravenous. ,so leftoYers were
around tor a return trip sn~clt:.

UPon arrivala·t the zoo, we
" were issued a set o[ .rules and

reguJalions, which were duly
read to the group. Some lislened.
some obvioUSlydld not. Anyway,
weweregrantedadmittanc:eo and
tbe reaJ edueatlonhad begul).
uWhere are'we tJgers and lions?
1want to see the giraffes.. Let'8 go
see,tlie giraffes first." HaYlng
been ·'asslsned" illy own ram
buncitous son and tbree of his
buddies to keep up With. I was
beginning to perceive the
enormity oC my task. Although
~eh wanted _to go his own
direction, all agreed to- Slick with
the lady with the camera, so we
proc:eeded to the Rain rarest.
This is att enclosed buUding that
simulales the deepest jungles of
the ,world "in aU .their~ steamy
.$tealth. It is a paradise tot bird
iovers and· thOSe Who Uke
greenhouses~ It was a new ex
lJerience, I'm sure,for those little
New Mexicans to feel
sImultaneous heal and humi.ditY
and 10 admire the rare birds and
exone fish JiVihg Ibert!. ..

Back outside In the dry New
Megico alr l it was decided that

. .

. . .,

>•••

'\

.COlOna e/emlilntary visits zoo

Watch over

SUAYld .,MA1\SRAL~, .. 'Un~~y: ;f3onds, F'Q~r,(l8t Tra~y. bilG,
,~_--..-- .......,.,..,~.,..~.•~...~ ---..',.,:_-'dJ:olvEW'-, lleno1yif MoKibbE!.l1, @nd'-:'l'rAvjJf~t>r--Were ',amoOg-the

'COrona ~tu.denl.!i whodeUght~ althe seal's anU~S9.t-Ihe zoo.

General Sidle- was visiting
the P~ntagon tbat :day \0 be the
speakft' at a commemorative
ceremony honoring the legen
dary World War' n mUltery
correspondent Ernie Pyle-.
Hardly anY of the
PenlBgcmpress corps was wDUng
to attend this service tn the
Pentagon courtYard so-close' to
thepressroom In Coi'tespondenls
Cornel',

After thls outdoor cerenl'ony,
Gem.' Sidle met With a dozen
repol'iers in the Pentagon
brieflhg roont. He told these
reporters that he was very
disappobited in thiS breach or
security. because.. .

'ICoiltJltanders in the field
.egoing 10 say: 'Wmla ininUle;
can we trust these guys"lll

This welcOme i\CWs or
justified tnUllaT)' awareness wu

(Can't from P. 4)
cOhtingenC;!:les and an evaluation followed by Gen. Sidle's
by the commandersof whether'or recommendations:
nol the press could be ac- + "Have a pool o[ .reporters
comodated..•• 1 can'lleU you lhat - but donlt tell them until lhe
me presS wotiJd be aecomodated troops have already started Jhe
in aU futUre ~perations, attack."

+ liThe Depart menl Qf
Defenseought tohave velo power
on the repOrters selected - and
not because he maY' be' negattve
- but because of a laek: .0£ in-
tesrhy~ This past. weekend
reneets on the ti'bStworthineSs of
the press'"

+ ''The pool' of reponers
could be seleCled privately" and
they tould be nOlUted without
notUying Uteii' bureaus,"

While Sidle said he favored
l1')Iing this report.et.s' PoOJ again,
"I'm taUcing about practice, not
combat!' Hehoted that another
solutio" ·would be simpry- to" ex
clude a1lttporters trom btllla)
phases of anymiUtaty operation
·depending on surprise. He also
noted the British control or the
press during lhe FalklandS'
eampalgn udidilol lUrn out
badly" but nthey have an oUi(!ial
secrets let."

<Corona EletnemarySc:h~J only tb" sughtesl; . hint
stl.ldentsjQtlmeye~loajpGfllnde ofa Southwest¢rn- windstorm.
ZoologiC,el. 'patk,·ia.t~. ,op 'fhe' one tldng 'we CQUld noL
lhelr annual field,trip. Special controlt the: weather. became a
the,nk$ ,It:) dfldi<:oted teadlers" gifti all .systems were "GO" fl>f
Seny Ann Bell, Jrma, Bryan,and th~ long planned for,. long
Sandy Estiary tor aUowJtl:g rne to awaited, trip tQ (h" big cit)'. 'I'he
las Blong and- to ,aides, Barbara only·hitch in the plan O(!Clft1'ed,

'Worley I Ted SteWaJ:'t and Beth firSl thing ~,nl;echablcalfailure of .
Siak whO help thosoteachers do a bus tutn ,signal, After what
lheir jobs so ~U. lIereMth a seemed. an endless delay~

rUirrativeof mY experience,) teachers and,aides gathered up
. their assor.tedatudents. ice

Sunshine began to fill the big chests full of drinks, sack lun
·NeW Mexico skY, ~nd there was chea, jackets (we didn't need

'.
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RAIlOJI:
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CAltOL I.nm
G1U.I.II.CIlER

King's'
:Food Mart

You've GWih-e--' ~,- "-,"
Right Spirit

, ,

SIERRA
BLANCA
MOTORS

RUIDOSo

BllNNXB
ZAMO!lA

CARRIZOZO
REAL

" ESTATE
JOIIHSON STEARNS.

c~OKER

Carrirozo
.Real Estate.

WOODY scaL~EIo.

SALESMAN

DX_
VEGA

ClIARLBS
ZAMO!lA

f f loo;fUTliiA1KM
7iif7I)4.I)§~

CarrizoZCI 66
&:LaMay

Distributing C<i

ADRXEN
SANCHllZ

glads
.IDr,,;ttla{f

ttf4~ .

Tietra Verde
Real Estate·

GLADYS
BOBBS

~~Ww~:l~~
Nickels Building

.&Ace
Hardware Co.

CARRIZOZO

Tommy's. ,
Barber Shop
CARRIZOZO

CRUZXTA
AGUXLAR.

MRS. JUDy
SXOBBOTTOM.

SPONSOR

It \\'tilifn't easy.
hut yon did it!
Congratulations

CarriroZCI
Family

Phattnacy

•
Otero County
mectric Co-op.

CLOUDCROFT .

ZADA
MAXWELL'

Hey!

•

JOSEPH
CANDELARIA

Make Way For
Our New Gradsl

Lincoln County
Abstract Inc;

"'"

·CAPlTAN·CARRIZOZO
. NA'I'tJRAL GAS'AsSOCIATION
,. , " . . .. .

STllVllIiI
STBARblS

~

J.G.:MOORE
INSURANCE

AGENCY
.CJIR1U~sO

,

DB8Jl.IB
HAJAlt

AlJ
.. ' rhl\'

Blst! '. ,

MonteYiSta
Texaco

CIIRltrZOso

tip of the cap'" our

~
'Keepb~ The
Creaf World

Clli'tizo~Exxon.'

VIClC:tB
WRlcXLLIo!il

WAL'bll. L.
:iIl:LL• itR.

MEmD¥
HEJ?ItE~

•

. '
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RUIDOSO
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CloASSXPIllDS
Won!

••• per

CAPITAN ARTISTS- "

FIlONTKOW: (L. to R.) Kyle Jones, Joni Autrey.
CodyTutnbow, vikki Ramirez. SECOJIID l\OW eL.
to It.) 'Man'd.l 'Catler, I)eIlilhlil Smith. &in Kelter.
and Jetibifer NewSom.

'CARRIZOZO ARTIStS
moNT ROW' '(L to R.)· sarah I1llnk, Satah ..
Sidebolloln,!Clll'eh WeUs,SECOND ROW' (Lot.
It,lThotnu sbteeei1gos(, ttache1 Art:hulela j •.and'
AItdrey WOU'. ' , •

.....~

. I "', • ." ~~ '. STYLe

*r- ',' .: ~

.~/

~he teach¢rs and sehQ91 personnel
~t Whit$ Mountain Slem~nta~Yt
NOD lli11 B1ementary, capitan

E:lemen'tary;-', and carrizozo
B1etnentary fOr their

cooperation 1

'HAWAII

WE THANK •••

AFAR' TRAVEL.NC.'
2$7-9026, ,. 'RUXDOSO

\

"
'EUREKA'S· ten vearsof experience,

manufacturing anddesignIng •
log Homes makes It possible

~
foofferyouthlsBuau"'ul.Large·

" 2016squilre feet of Luxury In a
2.sioryLog Home. Apa'Ckage of

.. materiels for you to lotally
,shell or dry 11\ for only 519,7(1)

~
Bea~~f~~'~:~~;;~~~og~
Treated and Hand Peeled

S(
QlIorSeeYour .

EUREi!:A"LOG HOME DEALER
Dday For- BlueprInts. Cbtalogs

CA PITA and More Informalton

AREA . Tel.
April ~505) 648-2533 RLIIDOSO

l'.O. BIIX 315
RAN OLE . Ca....' ......NM AR EA
REAL ESTATE 88301 Larry
(505) 354·2926 (505) 251-9171

", I
I ..

JNQ~ilJJ:)BS;

,~un(l -t;dp,f'a~i; 'J:'iPlIlo,' MbMq-gEU::'qUe,.,
7'ni9hthQt~1~~QOmoaatiQna' ,
J!'lowBJ:' 1lf!! g!;eeUIl9~ \.
,RQUlll;ltdp' A:L,rPQrt:/ Hote;!; ,'l'ra,I1.~£eJ:a"
T~~el>, j " :

. MQo~a J:~a~J:~e~iop.applYi

'nI1$ year'. 1!l1>0l\ey Ilear Cepit........oI1l>Ol ......ning
Stamp~ lncapJ~ Is schedUled wp'~e,::on 'May" ,,:$; "'1'hi',,,"
tor-JPQtt28i .JP.'tber~Wf),Jbe on~ l5¢r,e.nin¥ )itelUdtci' height,
perlorml;U\Ce,pnFrl~:rdghtand 'weight,' vi,iPn, .h"..rin$,
tWA) perform~n«!I on6l;ih,tday, 14iuJu(lge. 'mator,arid" ki.n~
'J'here ..e;daIl~$.,~ch'.nltht d"r'lll;'l~n, repdir1esl'-~ [n~

feat1llins th~HlII CQuntrY a~n~' nOiHl1atiQn 'recorda 'Were
,of Portol", ' '_owed.

'I'lle I.Incob>Co...'Y. fair ~l>It"'''hool.nur'' t.UoUle
Board meetlJMay- Hat ahe Calf, ,Klngrej)ortN that ,tbm'e w«9'e:28;:

, SJ'O\O\d.1n CapitAn, 'nIe ..eetlng yo""g""", In the Idndergarien,
•....hedUled to hOghl al 1 p.... ..togO»' ond '" """.... 5 Y..... of

..".4....,.,.,.sefora,totlJ1 ~f.65, ,
'-'Jlie ,(;god' '&tms' of 'New

'MwdCQ a:refJebeduled to'be in'
Cllpihln iday .n.'l'hi$'larg.·
gro~i> w;U beJ~d at lbe/elf
grouo.da•

'. ~

;..0;;;:

'.'-~~'
'~1II!!£1
j " .. ",._~-::?

.
P!\.GB 7 ~ •• J.oXliICQJ,lII COtl1ll!l'Jr lIIEWS.. W!1U:rIll., Hay

. C;~ipbo~~d' ~

i"

,

COCHER.A RESTAURANT, an excitIng dining experIence,
pro.udly announces the wInners and finalists In

o.uuecen,t Ea$te~ Po/orlng Con.fest I ,,-.

,
TEL.
251-3502

;.;.....,.,

,~ ., ';r
~.! :..
• ~.'<I
.~

Cochera COloring
contest resuIts

Periodically throuS;hoQt the Capitan. 2. Alex Steel&DaUas,
sehOQlyear Coclu~ra Re.stalU"9t'r;"" Texas~ .3. Jennift!r ·New.eom
Highway 31, Ruidoso, l$ponsors CapiUlll • 4. Audt"ey. Wens~

cOloring contests in area 1100001". Canii<nO. 5. Charles Navlirette-
. 'Ibe"ColiOwing is the results of White MQuntatn. .

th~ ltastet. Coloring' Contest: Other rtnalists included,:
K1NI1ERGAR')'El'l - 1. Kyle KINDERGARTEN --Andra r15h - .
Jones-Capitan.· '2, Veronica Capitan, Jacob Ware-Caphan,
l,.ozoya-.RuJdosoNob HJU, 3. Jonl Somer'PaXlOll·Nob HlU,' Cody
Autrey-CapHan, 4. Katberlnc Erwin-Capitan. Bob!=rie Morgan-
Hightower--Carrizozo. ,5.' Cody Nob HID. .
Tumbow-Capllan. • FIRST GRAOE - Toni

FIRST GRADE _ 1. Name Navarette-Nob Hill. Renee
wlc.hheJd, 2. Nicki 'Adamson-Nob Smith-Capitan. Tabllha Means
HUI, 3. Misty Cr<lwnover-Nob Carrizozo. Preston Brown-Nob
JlIll,4. Danny Schralfer-Nob Hill. aUJ, Summer Escalante-Nob
5. Sarah Funk-Carrlzo2.0. Hill.

SECOND GRADE· Chris S••
SECOND GRADE - Carrizozo. Crystal Plef(er-Whlte.

1. Vikki Ramirez - Capitan. Mountain. Cal Leslie-Carrizozo.
2. Sarah Sidebouom ~ _Jenny N•..Qlrrjzozo.Steve 0.-
Carrizozo. 3. Stanley Redding- Carriz.ozO'. .
RUidoso While Mountain . THIRD GRADE _ Mariah
Elementary, 4. Karen Wens- Peebles-Capitan, Carol Kinnich

.,Carrb:ozo.5. Dusty Means-White Capitan, Renee Roper-Car.ri2.ozo,
Mountain Elementary. Alma Lively..¢apltan, Jay KIng-

THIRD G'RADE .. 1. Mandl Cartizeno.
Carter..Capitan. 2. Thomas FOURTH & .FIFTH
Shrecengost-earrizozo/3. Delana GRAD1!:S· ScoU '? ~ White
Smith-CapItan. 4. Bobby Mountain. Karen Russell-White
,Mor-ales-Whlle Mountain E •• 5. Mountain, Robert Wilham·
ltachet Arthutew-C8rriZ()Z{). Capitan, Healher MOQre--Whlte

FOURTH & fIFTH Mounlain. and Clint Tate-
GRADES ~ 1. Erin Keller- capitan.

.
"

,

-

,

.Mr. and- Mrs. Curtis Payne,
Tammy IIildLeeinade a bU&Jn:ess
trip Ii) PJamB, 'l'X thili la$l
weekend.

ArChJe li'u~, sunol Mrs.
Ruby Fuc!1s and brother of HolUs
Fuchs, 'passed away April 24;' In
Ft. Worth, TX. Senl_were
held at' the 'Capitan
Methodist ChurCh With bUdal
following at. the Angus Cemetery
OIl April 07.

of 3;8 to 4.0 are graduated
u8UrnJtlacum laude," WhUe3..1 to
3.'11 grade potnt aiudents ate
gradwl(.ed "magna cum laude/'
--Cum laudet" graduates must
haveaS.6 to 3.69 GPA with 3.310

8.69 GPA Iluden.. ll1"duellng "I"==~"""""'==~"""""'==~"""""'''=~'''''''''''''==:::''''''~''==:::'''''''''''''==:::'''''''''';''''''''''''''''''''~'''''''''''''''''='''''''''''''''~wtth llhollOt'l'.u' j

Lobi wU1 receive a bachelor
of business admlnlBlration
degree In business ad·
mlnistl'Bllon-personne1
Management.

f
llDmHttJnllDltJDHUUlDmtalinttaJiIK

C$phan _ At1d area
residents wtshlhg to place
advenlsih, or news in the

h
ll LIncoln eo...IY N::... 9

a.n1:. andS:30a.m. or- alter 1
p.m. ._m"N,.-_nalI

Anne Long to
. .'. .
receive degree

LoUfse. and Leo Joiner arid
Edna Lawrence stopp~ by to.see
Ihe Pel Joiners 1ao11'r1day.

PORTALES - EllzabOlh
Anne Lcng of Capitan is among
the 406 candfda1.es whowlU
complete graduation
~enl8from Easilrn New
Mexico Unlveraity tbls :sprlng
and will be eUglbl.1O parllolpal.
in 'sprlng eommencement
ceremoniesat ap.m. oilMay 10 In
Grej'hollnd Arena. The Mm"
mencertl.ent ceremonies will atso
be torallolMrstudents who have
graduet.d during the pa$I 12
monllis. -,

'!'Wenly·five ulUdeftll will
receive assoclated degrees with
286 students teeeMt1g bachelor'.
degrees. 'Ittere are93 eandtdH:-&
for master'. degrees and. 2
candidates for education
.pecIaIIst degre...

StUdents gradU8tbtg With a
cumulative grade point aVetage

10" OP.. Olf stlNDAY SPBCXALll'Oll.
ALL MoWERS IlSR. cnxzElis '

. ,

bAILV SPECIAL ,. --. ,.~ w· •

', ••':S.ILI.I' ••111IFLnil.M' '10"
Tryour 'I:ARJ.,V BIRD' SPECIALS -- I; AM1 AM **

.IIlUIIUlII1nIIIIDlIUIU

The Capltail Chamber of
Commerce held its regulJlr
scheduled monthly rneeung at
tlie Smokey Bear CctCfee'Sbop
MondayrMay 6;

the Good Sam Recreational
Vehicles consisttng or 150 will be
at ~e fair grounds May 9--12. We
do alwayS enjoy bavlng them.

-

Capitan

FiCty~five Capitan band and
t:holr students with seven
sponsors and the-band director,
Mr'. Valen2.uela, attended the
Southwest Band and Choir
FssUval inAmarillo,~May 2-4.

carrizozo also was. represented
by their band. Therewete busses
trom New Mexico, KanllaJ.
Oklahoma, and Texas. The
Festival was held Iii. the Amatilla
Civic Center and AmarlUo
CoIIeg. I'lne Arts buDding.

Our group toured the mgh
Plaitl.s Museum on the cam~sor
the Wesl Texas Stale,Univetsity
at Canyon. 'Ibis museum is9ibe
oldest ,SUIte museum in Texas.

. .

'llle Cowbe1lea will meet at
the laIr building on Friday, May
10at 11 a.m. 'lbe,y will bemaktng
preparation• .for servJng the
Good. Sam group whldt wUl be In

-Capitan the fonowlng day.
Anyone Interested in joining
Cowbell••• feel free to atlend the
meeting and get to 1Q1ow the
Jadies,fn'/Olved.

•

•

"
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CALL: 354-2234
or 354-2397

l~81Q·'. ~~or ,$CltloOl
'; 'cIn-"d a'f~

OAPITA". N&f :
i'IREPRQQP • :'
'"SULATEP.

A••orled S~e.
. Av.lleblll

by m0n.lh or ~er,

•

Inquire ,,' 8&1. Plue

FEDERAL
. LANDBAWK
ASSOCIATION

ofRoswell .
614 N. Main

1122-1354

Monday thtou_Sh
Satw'day 10 .a.iii. to g
PAth 8j1d SUnd13y
noon to 5- p.m.

Shop ht. elir'tltlte
cohttol comfort.
pfentyot.parklng•

JC pt!rttteyiee-all.lJ, 'I(
,""art. -S $(:l'e:en
ih-eat~!!t'aIid2-6
SV··101tyShopa.

Celebrate that .1Iery
special love with us.
cttoose Sifts saloi'~
(rom OUf Yely speCial

- shol's. Adrd. then
bloUSl!'!i;, ·lIngerie.
perhimR. books.
candy, Dal'!g'es. or .
'(lowe"$-. Nobody
roves you like YOUr
mdther.

~eme"i'nber herday~
White- Siindit Mall is:
opert 1 days II week
tor your J:lhoppltig
<:oflVehlence.

W1li~~JlInds
'~Mall

........~"'IO No, .......,..••

',,"'

•
"' .' "",--,~",,-, '

i'

, '

,

.'--:

The Land Bank•••
. Agriculture's First

and Foremost
Long.Thrm Lender

~';''''·~~~lhe.
'LandBank

Close to the land and the people who work il.

....~

..

..

'1,,

-

Some -strangeni. evidently
waitlng for work to begin; have
been seen In Gray the past week.
On_is prepared to' do grading, as
he has teams for that purpose~

'the olberJs all operi,nced
Colorado miner.

Ad;' Botu;"d and l..odging.
Good'·'mealsimd Comfortillble
Rooms ~l Mrs. jane Gallacher'-s,
North Hewitt's B'ol)k.,

•

LOOK TO as...
FOR THE PERFECT. GIFT
FOR MOTHER'S DAY

-GrllY News-
Mr. John Smith -of 1VogaJ was·

in lhis place last week with his
pI1ll,rie dog eXlii1guishers.He
s014 an extinguisher tOgOlher
with a right "lQ use.it on 2,000
acres of land, 1.0 Mr: S. T. Gray.
When the,barklng of tbe little
prairie dogs is sUenced in all -the
cOUntry' .-ound about us•.we hope
more welcome "sQundS will CaU
Upon the ear, SUch as tbe ringing
of car bells, the whistle or the
locomotive, etc.

..

" '

.

•

County.

,

,. ..
Thur".• , I!qy II, J.1I8S

"

FRoZEN"SNACK
Peel andsUee bananas. Line. cookiesheel With wax paper.

plastic wrap or tin foU. Place banana slices'in one layer on the
abeet and freeze. When frozen store in a sealed plasUe con
tainer.

COUPON llEA1)Y
Keep eenas-olt coupons in the gloV'e -compartmenl 01 your

vehicle. When yoU arrive at ~e-$tore youeao $Ort Uirough the
bunch and pick olJt the on~$ needed.

~SETOnDER J
Cleanout your closet. Tryon your BUminerclothes. Find the

onts that needrepair andstart working on them. Hot weather is
justatOund'the corner.

DOORSTOP
Cover a brick with scraps lett over trom dtapery rdateritil.

You willflavea sturdy door slop that is custom-matched to your
living room windows.

SAVE'I1ME •
Keep a shopping Ust taped on your kitchen cabinet. When

you run out ofa product, write 1t down immedIately.. ~i'a trips
to the store 'Will be -eliminated.

·EQGYOLKS
Storeegg yolb·ina jar. Co-verthem with cold water. cap jar

and refrigeratethe yolks. When needed poutottwater.

TIPCLIPS :~LLY CH~VEZ

.,

, "

•

FREE
INSURANCE· START UP COST·

TAX- TAGS: TIT·LE FEeS

-.

. "Wheels FIt fOr a King"

CROWN
AUTO#S
SPRING SALE

LI.i1coln

ROBERTW.
GIDLEY

CERTIFIED PUBLIC
. ACCOUNTANT

-Income Taxation
-Accounting Services
-Financial Planning

"ServingAll of
Lincoln County"

-101 CENThALAVE.
Carrizozo. New l\o1exlt:o

648·2284

is ",ow underway Et we are. giving away

That's right wewill pay wha.tever i.fc:osts to bind
the'Car.0, 'fruck over,and all DMV C.osts !

.. Fhl::E OF CHARGE ..

When yOll purchase one of our firieau~os with little or maybe
nothirig down-Andwe willglve Yoll a FREE90 dtlyor 3,000
mile warranty on the engil1e-transmission·and rear end in our
full servitJe'!lhoP.
PLus--wearedisc<Jllntlng the prices and giving. big bllcks
for your 'fltAOE.1 N. .. .

80PS: A'tnostfOt1JClt! HClwabouta FRE!Etarikil.f9U I

. 1100 N. Whlte$ancl. lilvd - AIlII'llociordo - 481-.88

General Conslrucl ion
Dlrtwcfrk

Excavation-Roads«
Asphalt Paving

PI): 251'-4200 or z&7.Z921J
~"idoso, N.M.

, ", " ,:,' "" ' '" (.\

~MR 8 ••• X.:rllCQr.N CQutr:l!' NEWS,

RUTH'S ·RESSAffCH RSV'ALS-
" ,'",' .' ,,',' ' , ' ,

' ...

--------------..

LOIlg ·.Ag()--~""_·-----_.._..:--...-_..._..,_...-_---""......_...-
JlJ'~~8AM~o.N.n..' ....--....",~' ~ .niwb" tnt~.tlt·th~re. , -a,uQwl"d Ute' ~.urno.LJ!O~OI)f9'.' :'ScJ.. .fat. Gr~y:,'~IiU(I:I~~' /.rti#e ()jftllf invJted 10,aiteud. ' WiUin:ashortt_~e,bi':'~~e.ot i~-~

. . .. , . .l>winil. tile fi'.'.ol~ .poll . .. "~.I"".lli'!W101 !leboll 01 I,om .141 Gripp" .t., whleh - Ne\f ~"'i>ilocl ""ill'boat "'!!lipPo<l: o~'well ...... Of
WhiteQak$2agle . , Stun Wdls tilled hllLice JlO!J$ljl: The,_gle~.~ml8taken:J.¥t ,~:MoQ~, in$~~e. ,litMtnpUon ~u,re vt.,yJbank,rUl. •hopt' 'of ,~egler »ro$I~Iit.QN ,the rlch8tprodYcer.• Jn ·New

-:;'11n.lts4~_)"1 Jan.J~t :11$9 , fwm hl$ pPrId.lk p"r upaboul we. jn liItaling tbolilt J'Qbn....-...- _:0-"" }te13terday-to\be~"t,erit·that._ :t4e~i<:o.

MJ\ andM.l's.ll.F; OUIQtrt l00ct<m'tthe:j~.ver.mng"1 'McKelt~W.Sf~l'$l)an'anhe'Old "'U,lSijr:dE!rl\!tUb~t"$l$9,$5,'~ ;StaS~'forLipC!)hh\Vbite i'tnnmda onQ :QfaJJiHSht· .t~' ~"""." .. ...
'~umed 't.qe_yfron:( L,lfl~oln, inche,s iii thicJ(nesis. '" ", Abe)4ine ..heUs fta1Jt'd.tnber~mtUL ,paidollt Qfth.,i, GeneralSc::hoOl ,~kiJ,and:Nog"Heav~ a,O$W~nOil ' 1beWtatherb1n"e:au bali'been, , ,
W~"Mr,Gumn'lWeilitfcJr',the ...._... ,~,Artht.W,t=*~'-Greenlsfl)r=an,. fund to'S.M.;\Vhal'IOQ" ~$ .MQAAA)'S, 'Wedne.da;f$; Jmd; ;de4lJlngoutrwm.verynlet wann' suprl'",
liIU1>..~"'l>oiog.o/1....,,:1I"'•. lho . J~bn Ol\'O!l:J.dJoa.U.mr. -.-'+-.. llIIper;nteodeoi. ,.~~••t7.••m,. MY. tlda w..~"'.t lh....~phot ... ... ..•••
respo(ui!lJleposi.tiQp."of Tax J~UJ.'WoPdJ.nd,:ao~John~,.w, "Wfmem M. C1ute,,~up'l.- ~f,', -~ ,.,p',Voe, pietlim'il,renewal~" S'101.. AG.E
A.8aesac!~f(lt"Ltncoln~QUnty, r~tufn~cl.Ye$t~dIlY f~tn NQg",1 $(lhOQJs~llm~ if!. fr,()m Noglll 'ltkl ord9rtd"bf t:h~~oard' '_.- .hoJltU1tl~$-tQdaY. "" " ., "

_ ..-- w~~we)" Wet'll" lowitt.ess.4I ~terd8Y• .li.nd"lfAtbij; mllrnlng . dll( the WhIte: Qidc,i,Eollgle, ' < Ul1Cle, ,13'illie' Mane' WIlS in " .·ENIAL
,OldAb~ CrnnpM)' is. no,w number"'ll! 'ltor$el"A«a.wbld1W!tb :07; ,'$, WhartoD, J9r ,fM' ,newiJ,PlJperpubli$he(}, ~1 White' '''''''~alif.(:onic~' . 'from'the Oalltnas yeat"idl.l)',and, ~ "" .. .., " .'.'8'·

deJlVfl:t1ns fJnn cla",lurnp~l at cQmeQff t~re MQnday. ~,' ·lerrftQrialc;"plt~hWhiCh' painl "OaklS!~ de$lgAAted't~,ofttciid or', .~lnII,()r tn8 Ji~rv:lll$"$~e" v.ry enthU$iastlc OYer',
$3.75 PEir ton.Otder.s left with .,.",...."....... thl;WtW$i~ 'to- ,rQch 'Mc»t$lyin, paptr 'pi 'lh1s-ClQunt'yfok"'t'b~lerm. WQ~hete'qnbu.t;jpe~Ii'r""day~ the r4U road p1'O~'Jiand ',the
'LeVin W. $tewart will receive ,order tol)e pte,sent .•l ihe'~on,." 'of4>neY@J','at prl<:ea 8pet;:ifled'ln ' Le..GriPJJ~'le f,-Slng 'fl',lm~)'" t»~bl"(l~tCOlP"·Qfthat 1Q9alio/. '
prompt attention. .JAAlWY12, 18$ ~gof,th~ leaI~$l.':U'e. '.: i ;~U"$Clt on· file .tnYJ,ts: o'fff!i:e;, ' _tionfl;of ,Ut~. ~untxy'!l()' Iar . whlM,abbundl 'in minet<allJo(

------ . , Wm~ l.~e l.,ft 'l1Jur~yf(Jr_ :-...."'"-; ~te oaklibil. e5taped 'the. dlffet~nt.klnd$l.as well a$ a
Rex Grllmbl~ waS in the SQnAntontol,l~ing Q;I... u:Iri~~' .Thounldar.JtlD~}9th; l.89t Ii. Jeil.$.Mirabel wa$ ,aul)W~ ~d1, ' . . .. gteQ1 q~antll)',of' tinetitn~r. ,

burlJ Tu'miday and was caller al .ll)~faronhis w~'itoSantA Fe>to., .. PI;' ceed.nBJ. '. tll,e ...}fq..... :thes~'!,f $35.(1() for earj~g of," 'S. S.' B. Cl):ew' tht ,. E. L.Opmn~wa6in,~'6urs
lhe Eagle office, ' ""tt~d.thnlC!_Ung oftire bClllrd of Bqard (If ~Unt~~mmlS81onel;'a 'pauperf9:rm~lhQt J.pu"ry 189QPhU'-~pblfj,' .uptlQI!St~erlwb(" Tue$day. ,~d· WethlesdJY froro:

-'---- , ~._---",. -,~" ~ - -equallz",UOh'; "~;o-'-~~"'-"~ hekl.J~n~lQ.(:.O~,COIII)1N~-,-, -t:rmn·g~er1lJ lurid r>f1898,'". • balt . been' ..ojo~r,bll1g' in the tb~ Jl(:Its, lie came to mel:lt-Mrs;
Jas.' Simms of Bonito has" N~w M~eo, Janup'>)" 2nd A.D.' ...---_ JtcariUa,s. for several monUtI!l,11il ozannewbohli8b-. visitlrigber

accept'ed a posiUon- as hoillitman -- 1899,1t1:l~nga: gen,ral }l~Sion (If, Noweomes PinkHic.k$on and movipg into t.m ror the ptq)O,36 par~ts in South Dakritafor t~
at lhe Old Abe. John M, Keith ~d B. Homan, postma'teta, Ihe :Board,' 'askll the '~Oi'lrd, that" his of workmgat hi$ tra,de. 'pasnWi) montll,s.
laking the position of forman In Nogal, ~me ove.r yeIJleTday and - assessmi;mt onllispersonal At 2,:SQ, p.m.. Friday at.. ,'!'be Old Abe Cc:Impany has
the mine. started for'l'lJiaf9S8.l9day to loQk "?drs. Amanda E. Mool'i! 1$ . prop.ei't)'lQT the year ,.18911 ternoon at the metboi;lJstdJlII'cb be8tm .xc~;v,aUJlg for the bJS: new

am9lU1(lng tc)$15..l.0 b.coi1~ wm'J)1;.!! oondueted p, nUS$io~ry . 4~,OOO PlJUIld, holst whiCh wlll be
sir1erederrc>ilOOus, and 'same ...Pr.~"servi~. '''Jlbe Needs of put in~ soon ali preparation!! are
being' considered was grant~ Wom'fln in H;eatbeQ Lands" -will <l9mpleted. 'fb¢ CyJlnide plAnt is
and:,~"k "ord,red to credit be cO!'Jllidered. 'AIl Jtulies c:qr-- nel'ltingeomple!1ona)S(l. 'l1leAbe
c:olleclor tbe ~rn~.

"
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Tel. (505)
257-2113

29!l9 Sudderth
P.O. Box ~337

Ruidoso, NM
88345------

STOJlEHOURS
. (MON. Ihru SA'J'.)

lJ AMiot PM
(SUNDAY)

8AMlo$PM

FULLY COOKED

..,

j

"t. ~ •. - . ..... - -

lniperfect pearls get dumped
Pead ,dealer K.nlchi 'tkose ellJptJes a bag of,paor
quality pearls Into the se,:!. as the !eaders of lap'In's Mie
Pre!eitl,lte Pearl CultiVator$' Association look on. Each or
the men on the boat took turns dumpbig si'lck$ of pearls
into the sea at a recent pearl harvest fe$fival held mthe
town of l<ashlkojima on Ago Bay. Throughout Japan last
year. about 20 percent ·of the pearl crop was thrown
back into the sea or destroyed to prevent their sale.

. .

'ruea.,M&\Y14.1985:

Wed., May 15,1985

Vaughn P.O. 9:30 .. 11:00.
COrona P.O. 12:30-· 2;30.
Ca,rrI~ Otero EleetrJc 4:00

• $:00.

,,BOOKMOBILE
SCHEDULE

carrizozo Otero Electric SlOG
.. 9:00.
" 'capitan smokey Bear Care
9;80 .. li:oo.

Fl. SUUl'Oll Admin. Bldg.
12:00- 1:00.

Uneoln P,O. 1t3CJ .. 2:30. ,
Hondo Store 3:00 • 4,:00.

801-432-8933

OPPERS
I: '
UJ

I,..,.-

..

- i~ -

,
,i ' l1AQJ;: 9 •••LXNCQX.Il

S~II. PETE DOMENICI SA YS"':' "

I

'DOUBLE COUPON DAy'EVERY WEDNESDAY·'

...."

"WHERE FOOD IS' STILL A BARGAIN"·

•

,) ,

MITRER'S DAY· SALE

, .

4"'''''''.''Hw~"CARRllOZO '

Main
Office

Phone:
847-2521

or
847-2522

$3.00 A DAY ••••• ~..• P'ER CASSETTE·~ _~ PORK ROAST &.
2 for $5.00 .•........MON thru THURS. ONLY-~ PORK ¢
~..-~-~ I· . STEAK LB•.

WEEKEID SPECIAL (FRI-SAt-SUI)
OILY iI

OOIE'>DOIPAREOURIEW,LOW PRIDES II OUR I EAT DEPARTIEIT ! x

. NOWtj)AIJRVINGNEWSALAD LINE SOLD BY THE POUND (NEXT TO THE CaOKED FRYERS) ! ·d
• ,- -.-. ~~~~".. ; .•., .•' "':"'" M. ~~:11~

... ' . f««~»~~:: . . . . ~

. '~
m:.

Rent (3) for $9.00 ••• GET FOURTH ONE. FOR. ,

CARRY IN STOCK 75 MOVIES •• • WILL...... , .

ROTA TE 25 NEW MOVIES ·EVERY TWO WEEKS

MOU.'Ol••1r " Willard:
........... , 847·:2522,

, ,

, .
EMERGENCY

-NUMBSR$-

Vaughn &: Corona:
H 84604511Dr &f$..4211

Moriarty &: Estancia:
.......... , 831-4481
E:dgewood " Sandi. lCI1OUs:
..................... : ••• 83to:4483"

CENTRAL
NEWM~XICO

ELECtRIC
JIlQUNTAINAIIl. NIII

... '

,.

..;



Cor·ona_prjng;mll,slcprog~a.m·
, " , ,. ' ",

.1

> ".

". " . .'

'-"

"';'

"".

..... ~---" -. "',,"

.
."

•

"201 While Sands Blvd:
Alamogordo NM 8~a10

LI(:F;XSED &-BONDli;D
!lOx. t05 ·1iI00l(ou'l' RD. NW

'l'MlaroJ:iq, N.M:.88352 '
(5.05l585,209U

SAl.Ei;; ",,::;EiRllICEi o,N
TUR BINIiS'" SUI!MIl RSIII:~.tiS

W.sll!~ Wl!ehunt
DRI LL IlliG /l,. "'Y.M'"

SERViCe

'..@ 437-4060

ALAMO
.... FOREIGN CAli

PARTS

(505) 257-5388
(50s) 378-8595

'- .,
lbJido50 N~M." "I..,.

•

Nob Hill Drive

r,-~B;~N~~-&MaAC~l
--- S PEe I: A L --'- (.1

• 2" USED 'pIPE • • • 65¢ ft. I
• 3/16" (Used) STEEL PLATE t
•

6 1/2' x 18' ; t
t 25 Pes. • • • - • $125. 00 sheet I
• Tel. (50S) 437-6272 I
L .. . Alamogordo. New l\lexlw 88310 ,.-----_...._--------~

~J,jp;:II<U'I!lA,~9N'" . . Coro.. SPr!n,III••lq .\10100help d<lVelQpfjn'''n<I /ll"O.. ..1I!ll'tbmMd.ootI!lnot!Qii 1j>d••••·tIl~ ol!lI<lron .'Il8.'I1!ol' ~..!ltlfnl ""d ""I.i'fnl ..
l3eraPIoAldlls _llI$,o1' l'NS".mw"pl'OOo.lOdl"l'YI to .. rnQ,or.iiUJo, ooor!l4>!\\lon, and ~. p••lormlng ,h. FUlplnl> III,.., Glhbll' 010.. rcnderod .MoyllOl.dono.• w.. perCorm.d

Clil!llali,.· NM .p••••d . awaY' • Jarg'and onlb_oilo .ndI.... pOroel1loOl lr.b!IOJ •• ·· w\lll.. '!'inl~ pOll", l\(~~ afler lIl"r 01111>.""10.\10 .....1..., "X'd by 1M ~tIIi 5'h aild 6t11 grode••
~t.AptO·~O,.l. In tlMl' :In' the lI,UdlwriQ;iii.'J)iRC:ted by 'inC:f,,'8,I~- ~oneEi'il~ratioJt· .•n4" .','11k1.W$" '~ittI8,"" a$ thor ~;liop JAke (0~eb tJA,- World,to_" ,.Th~ ;~~dit1OJi ~C¢~'a~fl(r bllUJ,w·...
lOmllY _.... l!>lIowlng • m..io leaeb.. llelon K.y 14od' li.'.nl'~ .klll...d ....\Iv•.. bo'..... 'oU -.' Jlnd tree .bofOl'Al Ji~g wi'b tile oak . "onl IlOm.whonl'loto, gOddess
km8PIYiI1rieQ~ ~ey, ~$m1,1Slc.l '·vm,~t'y JhOw~wlopment~otemA'~~,lhe UsebralWh~; the ~11C~"'>boP "Yejf ;B1dp'Boy$ JmPN'III;)JUlited "by. of, fiQWerlJ

l
,W,ijf$ :ttcmo~. ,T4~

'l.tr:.Monto. w.~ 'bClfIl be~n witl\' Mt$. lrtnEttil'yau'l;l' oflummi' istiQ!Q,tll$Q promote" anct~ two ~n1boQJXtI. afJ 'Marlo: 't>~lgadot 'Llils O'wentcustOmofgatl\erlllll biQS$Oming
NoV""'bOt 1.,'1912 bl Copll", kind..,,,,,,.. olap'In'''''Pccllng .r~tIIml. _""'....... TIl. fu'.t . lbey·.... CUQk""!ll8C\bOt 10 tile $.mmy$tll\l....n.· ••dJim llowe...p....u .tIl...~~o.t 'b.
Pnd·w~. 'memOOt ,9f, S~te(l "'11t!!l FQtoot;m ;,n' ',the DQl1t

'. gr..de 'W-~~dUdCl<l 'It$ ;~r~ beat·of u.em\llllc~ : l.ot\ri,',eJnOJ"Q. ,Their nmdit;jgno£ "Old World wheN' ~dedaQd
:QeEt)1: GatboUeGAA,rdl•.UeWa&'-. . char"-cters, in oo.s:tumf;!were 'the ,lotmanei;l, by ",dediqatiog . uSChwl.P~f$t'wASI41,c:wwd...fl,l!1lvttfl"~ . Was " greeted,'sn,.. eIat/Q~.t".f.stlvMleVolv.ed.. Th~
~d'~tendanifoJ;' :n.,$t"ntAA farmer; My .BJ;'adley~ 'toe :wife, ,1lll\waimnRainbQWsll.tQQ1P.. 'P1~IJ~."WS")Y ,8~qdthro~ ,U-Ufi!la$tl.~al1)'" by.' 'The' ~r()wd •. 'b1o~ Plants 'and , nOW~fS
~P.tJIl. find' 'D:(Ijf1ing$cb,ooJ, nQBJ:~'J<;OaRS AnqaGar~~', thechtld, Y~ia ."Wl,tl1'llOl(c.ostll)l'ilng, tp~ :tbe:· ;,sb¢h gr~u:l@.'A"t~cherJUmme es~,ed.Q)Jf''Nhen,. '$Omewbat wereaUl\Cll1lld t.Q' a"tre~.l,)rpole
~Q. h~' sefVett:b!sC9"UnU")' ~ , " " A:reUane,Sl .'th~,n\1l'$e, MgW8' Hawail.n,boiJnd SeniQr ·C1aS$, Gibbl:.~ .and'Mra•. ~4· sUltry: EJ,\1ra"hefjlWf' ~AIVbla ,arid Jntertwbteci With· oohrrtul
dwirJg.lf'Wl1in~Navy. '~l1eri~s ;,' tb.' dog,J{hnberlee: MiHSandy'Es$IU')T's .secondaey'~~QmPluded·on. the pia'UoJ '~'.l'O)sal1p~erEK1OnflU1IPl;· , rlbbPils .. The d~ncewae'tbe grand

SUl'viVOfs include htlS w~e, Ai~man llile,y;""t,heCl)tfJ()IilEWb.sancbe~i anaUiird 'graders ~~tI3d tM fir~fgraae'tea~er,.Betty ..AJm . ':rn,'M~ilmUonoC Uletr Up, ,final,'oft~ entertau.~g, ~uSic
Lucy Montes of Capitan; $Ons, . the f'~t, :LeoQlU'd ,G,oilZa.Je:t~ ,the. col'otCul Ribbon DllQceht whi¢i .'Belland'hu!iibandM~l;:kdi..$Pl"y~, '~ming' ,Hawaiian triP. &et1l0J1i pro8J;'am.
EfrenMonteiiofFt.Stanton, NlVl, .' ,'." chees~,.Jef(Gqmer, ~ndtM' ,1Qng,(Jl>IQt1p1':S~~fiU".s\Vere .their·l.la~inglttl11Emts'; Along MiIce'lJp~, TonUJl}' Worley,
C1.udio ¥o.te. of Hurley. NM.g·raduales kPU.,l'IlUUp \.U...." 'l'h••"'e)l· ,wfrlOdsroimd til. don..... Th. with !loh ond Dc~llyrd, 1M $On.. sel'.mOl..;Co!lY Ugbl. ".;"......--.........._.;"".
and Mite Monies of Silver City.. ···fry·al$(uhQW(!~sed tl1elt' bl,leDljn . $t\nlents:al$O ~ernopi;tl.".ted:tbel1,' .·~t.t1lm!4 <loupl¢$: rniIJ)ed'.tM ' . , '., ." .-qlfYe..rJlE:Wl:.rl~<:r -- .

"WI'.rd 01 0," ••d "!l."'. -o':'g. ' fOQt;. W.yne.'~~l> 'JOlle:phNM; daughter, Je~ A1i~e lUga Airman Debbie L.'.J{Oh,r.$, . , AI;l, I", .' :mtTamoliSpe, Jheddle ·'Stewart
of F't" Ord, -cAi sjsteJ:s. J.,,,,cia. daU..h~9f, ll.9beJ:'t A. Koh11i of llm::It" led:. by AtlgelaLueras. . "N8'ws' 'br'. :.".'. f $" .and Sh."wn Perktna:preetn~' a
~--,-·-.ofH- •• .n. Am.nd. ... "k ~I MIn ~Ir.t dr.der•••,•.•,.i••..d. . . . '. .••... " •
'>nI,I' --- '. "P"'-', #'....u, .. }lura! aoute 2, - e .... ty, : n.. wl.!b·.·..Oh, ".~~''a".aM'''''••1;: a''.d n' .... .... '. ....•.. '. '.' ..,' .' . . . ..' • .." J~HaweUan Surpriae'.· Pec::ked
TQn'es.QfHon.dP, NM, O1a Garcia and Cnristine E. Duggar Qf .1YI1 .. U· . .. . " out in bear;hattire With a N$W
of septa Fe, NM, an.d E:mma n-...-:......... NM ha. gr.·duated lummi .stick rendirJOl1'ol J'MU$i~, t?uneral seroceQ Were held' Mrs. WlJUlock halS ,returned Mo.'oo· fl-'r 'b.··· _I.·., .I';' 0

..................... . f 13 L WhIU .k 11o.rne and, Is back at _k. • ....... ' -- - • ~--, '~m ,n~,Richardson of RuidpSo, NM, from' the 'Us Air Force fim.ncial Mush:, MuSic" ~ led.. en-, Of . reanna eatte ..' .'. oc ..~ . . _strated theirhu!a styles. "Gras$
brothers,F're4 Montes of Hondo, mvlces co....se at Sheppard Air thusiastlcally" by' CharJes infMt daughter' of BQbby and ~kj:rt$." 'oV~swim.suit$.erel1;ted
NM, Albert Montes Qf Hondo•.Force'Base, 'l"$'as. F:jls$more. Mrs. Lindsey ex~ Shiiley Whlt1ock,·on Ap1l.1~ in' • ) d I k' pI IOd b

pl.inedlb.'·chUdrenlear....much Hatch . a ayere ao tom em.en .. yNM. his tWin brother. JQe M<»ttea 'D....ing the c:<I\1l'$e, atudents . . ... ... u . . ., eowlxly boola. LIlrgeflowermi
of Glen~e,. NM, and Jesus w,re .-taught prhlc:lp)~$ and mQl'e than singmg skiUs in her Breanna was born '. at printsbirts added to the t:olprful
M ,- of AI-- gor·· NIII ·-d ced I . I 111' musil;: cl••••· and' the lummI' Providlmce ~ospital in l!:1 Paso A 1-.-I~I to arnen· wUlODo.c;o·. ....~.o uu, , .... pro. ures or prepanng .np . .. . ....-. ...-- ..... ~ . costume. -Which ·were topp~of{

12 grandchildren and 1 great- and operating eq",ipment in a sticks are a leaching. tool. 'l'he and died sbo'.11yaCter birth. 00 held at Zfa $~ior Citlzen's with black bal1$ and completed
grand.child. mechQnized disbursem,ent . , .~ Cenierin CarrJz~o.anp.m. 'nle With lumglasses.

Rosary was recited 7:30 system.' li'und accounting, wirulf~ra will continue on. to tbe --Piano ~os Were performed
p.m.. Thursday, May 2. 1985 mUitsI"Y pay t and. travel .\ . I· . DJstrict VI Pool Tournament on bY. 'Mrs. Lindsey'a stud~nts
ond Fu....l Mass $Oid .1 10,00 . peym••,. w•••mph••I,.u. Ask Doctor D.an . Moy 24, Kotrin. Arobul.... Kelly c.lu~
a.m., Friday, May 3. 1985 in Graduates also earned e.vedit!i' . . • ,- - . well, candice l3utd and Me1isija

~. 1 h _L. Zia is' continuing thei!;" . 0(Sacred Heart __tho ic C or...... toward an associate degre~ Jo,hJ!son. Jason .Gibbs demon"
Capitan, with Fr. Ed Griffith through the Community College ~ l'!-Ullmage sale aU this mcmth. strated MUsic 'of TomOlTow with
offiCiating. Interment followed in of the Air Force. . I think 01,11' two c«;lhUdren $uggest you both agree .upon'a 'OthetscbeilU1~d eveJ'1,l.$ for acpmputer lJt'9gram h~. had
the Capitan Cemetery. with. Kohrs is sched.uh!d Lo ·serv~, watch.too much T\! but my wife third' party whoc,-n help yQU 'Zia: DQ~nut holes every' Wed.•. rea'rrange<t trol;ll a disc. The-
Military Honors. with tl;le 1st Space Command I thinks 6 hours a day far our 6 and arrive e-t a coPl1?~e solution.nelill;lay, .blOQd. preSfUl"e ch~ck ,computet j thrQugh ,cornmanda

Pallbearers were LeRoy Support Group at Peterson Air 8 year old boys is not too mucb. ': Bend .qLreSU9ns' to Dr. Dan, .each FJidaY,,;md a Pot luckB~go andsfgnals, rendered Jtl!l dec-
))fontes. Jimmy I,;una. David Force Base. CO. She is a 1984 They don"t get outside and play Box 8. carrIZOZO, NM 88301. 'and Bake Walk 00 May 31. tronicversion of a BaCh $Ol.Iata.
t}arcia. Jimmy MeTeague. Tony graduate of Carrizozo High muel1 and. are doing pc)<irly in
Padma. arid Monroe Montes. School. school. What can 1dotoconvlnce

:::~a7rt~e::er;~n~.rar:~~;~ my wife I'm rIght? C. F.

Trujillo, Joe SediUo, Luis Vendor~ Watching 'tV is a passive
Montes. and Connie Aragon. nee'ded activity· which reqUires no

Arrangements by Clarke's .. . physical exertion and liUle ina
Chapel of Roses Mortuary. P I Servi • h' tel1ectual activity. If your
Ruidoso. NM osta . ce pu~ asmg children are doing poorly in

agents spent ~9.1 .rnilllon for .school. access to TV should be
goods and servu~es m Colorado, restricted until daily studying
Wyoming and New Mexico In Improves their academic
hscal 'year 1984. Ap~roximate1y progress. If.your chUdren ha,-e
16 percent ($1.6 ~lUlJi?n) was favorite programs, the)' can be
bought from minority en- allowed to watch them as .a
trep~ne~rs.. privilege. 'Ibe priVilege can be'

We d like to increase the taken away until grades fin
precentage of purthases from prove
quallfiedmlnorit)' vendors." S~ld ~y recent studies suggest
postal procure~ent servlC::e . that watching Violence on 'tV
~traetUMspecialrC'i·t Ra

i
Y ~enl~ leads . to increased

....,&Ca. y 0 ~e s achve Y aggressJveness in cnUdren.
seeking minority finns lhal are AilhoughthesesrenotcOttclu,Sive
cap~ble of.. meeting our sttldies whiCh show a de1inUe
reqwrements. . d fii l th d"

Mencharasaid tbat he can be cAuse an ee<!l ey 0 ~IVC

contacted at the Denver PosLal parents a, .reason to conSider
~, I Off' '303' .'. before lettmg chlldl'en walch.nvcuremen rce . O'l.. TV . d
5151 Tb dd ,. P 0 B Violence on Uhis melu es

. e a ress UI •• ox rtooiiS )
G040 D ver CO 80206 ca.

• en.. Encourage )-'Ollr children to
engage fn oiher acliViUea such as
reading, hobbies, story~ and
board games. I!:ilher' or both
})aretllS may play with them.
Plan more family -outings.

U certain shows ort TV
portray be11etsand values which
you st:rongtydisagree With, don't
let your chUdren watch those
shows uolil they are old enough
andmature .enough 10 make tbejr
own decisions in snell matters. It
you are unable to colWfnce your
wife about TV watching, then' I

,

B&.QI.CI\'~BBB
"IPS&-SUPPLY.-GlF'i"S ~. .... .. AN't'IQCES

L.;.;;.;;.;;.~;.;;.;..;;;;;.;.;~vqt'ii1if\~'1- ......._ ...

--Welcom.e race track
-.,--_.. _.-~·-··fans & employees !-~.._._ .......

'20.It "12" Oocl11a.ting D'lSk I'm; 3"l'eed (Reg. $2!MI5) •• , , __ , SAL' .

30% .. ,ALL Oak FutJlitiJre

30% ... ALL Brass

&0% '" ALL Turquois<! Jewe!ty .

S2d Walttut & Brass Ceiling l'lw (Reg. $99.1>0) .. ; ....."1.£ '8fJOD

'j ... ,

,,

•

he nr , tr5 ?' It- . 77 'n: • .. 'K.. ......_""r'" "'."lP " •.",_""'" ............ '.f " pM n'.., <he'::!!';' f ..... ''''~;n!,·e ! • "'dtf·....,...... ....:f:t...·w·=tp·.e_ Mtrt'
'f ·tm'! 7' '7 .;. 5:' 7l"f' em' 5 ·U 'Hlrtdt1rrtm«Z±Srkt1'. 'S '7 MXr7n'~e*wnw.rtt..ttw.t"""'·••p·*ot#Z - - ------- -- -- ---- ---
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PIIICS GOOD
IHRU WEDNESDAY

1

Patricia M. Marsh
Speeial Master

,

i
....y 9" 198$

I..I;GALS

CLASSIFIEIlS
WORK .!

----- ....------'---

OFFiCE: 648-2571
HOM E: 648-2265

P.O. Box 490 - Carrizozo, NM

CALL •••

BOYKIII
REALESTATE

I'El\$QN' 'IN":NCI.\I.. C!iiN- ••ld reelproperw •.•d I",'
TEII':lNC.. PIaJotUf, ' P"O......Ia. JIIu. th'" ..~ and

......... of oOl\duetfnl! th••aIe
and .¢<>elllof pllbl!c.tlon.and

, ,. Wherein 1)W'~.ndIlD~,·P.lop~~j;'

·¢ONC!iiPTIOl'f A.J!lOllAI..lls $avl.~a~TMlof llooweJl woo
'and CoNCEPTION ~pRJ\J;El! •. gr."te<ljudg",e"l 'vOl' a"d'
hi. wile, PIQNJiJJiJl\SAW.NGS Ii; all....1 the DoI..danla,<::on
TRUST ·OF Jtos.WE;~lt., cet>tion'A~ ·Mel'rates: pnd ... Con..
STANl,@,V'S, STANL~Y' ~. i:e.t»iQn ' Motate$.' in., tbetQtal
FREN9f1.·lIndST,JNROCK amo1,.tn~ of 'fjJ:Z67;8Q;whl~h

~lU'~S,·.IN"G..pe((m," a.ml)UQf~iidesa~loJ:.Q.eyfl~, iee~

datns~ " lake$·Md~ts,'PlUSl·'adQitJonal

)n~eresr"untn ·ptJdtph1$· ,aU.
NOTIOE',OF ~ paYJPentsJ~~ts and~penli'le$tO

• SALI!) , . be peld 1»1 1h. PlalnUK 'nd...
.NOTICIll ... [S HE.RJ;:IIY s~."lai Maa",," InOi~..t' to 'I!e.

'GIVEN ,il:tilt'.~tb.eSlSt (lay:or adrnlniQtratiQlh flqt>f;r.vlsipp;
MayjIUOO,Al the :.bour' '0':1:00 preservationllQd prQUU;!thm 'of
tJ.M.•.at· thedo~r'Qt the Lincoln' '$ai.d're~lpropl;!r.ty'an.d .bn~
County" C~~se, CAn-iWiP, proveme,oUl, phJ~ the cOsts~d

New Mtmico. theunmmilgned, as ~,,~ of condu<lting th9' sm¢
Court~~pwfntedspecial .1I4ajj:tef~ lind ~.osta pt publication and
.wiU offer fo, ~e to the, higbest wbe.reln Oef~ndant,St.nleY'$

btdd¢r 'Of' bi4der~, for cQlitktbe .was: grimtel.\ judgment oYer iUld
f()llClwjngd_tibed real·prp~rtY ,gainst. lobe .. Detent:J.!lints, C'qn
liciUllO!'! In Lincoln CQunt:y, &.t8:\.6 ceptJon 'A.. Morllle:;l and Con~'

,of'New MtJXico, ..t<1 wit: eejd;mJl4oralelli, in t.ite amount'Qf
$ll9OQ.OO. .

NOTICE IS, FURTHElR
GWEN that tb$real prow.t'lY
andimprovem'enl.l:l ~oncer.ned '
with herein will be soJd subject 10
any and aU patent 'Te15erv8tiona,
aU :recorded and unrecorded liens
not fOTeQlosed herein and, all
recQrded and unrecordf!d special
asse$SIDenla lind tues thaI ;may
be due;

NOTICE IS FINALLY
GIVEN Utat sbbpld the Plaintiff
bid and-or become ·purchaser of
said real estate and lrn~

provements at the foreclosure
sale. it rna)' use any part of the
j~dgmenl gr,nted herein as
credit against the ptu"Chase price

,should it be the. high'est bidder.

;

.IIIIIIlIIlIIlInllmlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnllllllllll

1,010 1 '\lrOlI8h H. Blo.it $,
lIighland AdditiDn, CarriZO~Q.

LinCQIn County, New ~€mj(;O~ as
shown on the oUicialpJat thereof
on fUe in the office oC' the County
Cl~rk,I.incoJQ County, New
MeXico.
such 'sale to be held
~suant to and jn
ac<:ordlWee with the Amended
Fin~l Judgment and Decree of

·F9recloslQ"e filed In the abQve~

entftled eause to foreclose a
·mortgage on May, 1985. wherein
the Plaintiffl Citicorp Person-to~

·P~rson Financial Center, lnc••
was granted judgment river an'd

a against the Defendanls. Con~

ception A.. Morales and Con~

eeption Morales. in lhe tolal
amount of $36,685.92. Which
amount includes auorney$' Iees,
taxes and costS, plus addllional
intel"est until paid l plus all Published in The Lincoln County
payments. costs and expeJtSeS 10 . News on May 9, 16, 2$ and 30;
be paid by the Plaintiff and-or 1985.
Special Master incident to the
administration, s~pervlsjon.

preservation and protection or

Marg()undsay,
Clerko{the

IlIsll'lOl a.tirl

•

By: :Mignon'Sims
Dep~ty

RobertJ.Mueblenweg

LEGAI.S

AFFIDAVrr

TWELFTlIJl1llIClIIL
DlSTRICTCQURT

CQUNTYOF
~N
sTATEOF

NEWMEXlCO
a...N••CV_

Subscribed and awora ..
belora me this 2nd day 01 April,
1985.

F. KeYTelfer
"DlaryJ'ubllc

My Comm1aelOll Expites:
$spt.:l, 1'"

!lUST TMcTOR CO.,
Delaware corporation.

Plaintiff,

BTATl!l OF NEW lIlElOCQ )
• )ss.

COUNTY 011' BERNALILLO)
RobertJ.MUe1l1enwegl being

,first duly sworn, upon his oath·
states;

1.1 am 01;1~ of the altorneys .
lor tM PlafntlIf In the above
eaplioned action and have per
sonal lmowtedge otthe fRels
stated herein.

2. Afler due- Inquiry and
search we bavebeeD t1nable to
discoVer the whereabouts ot any
of the defendants fo this 8C!tlon,
andate lbetefoi'e unable to effect
serVice of process on said
de(endants" except by
pubUeation in aeeordance with
RUle -4(8). :Hew Mexico Rules of
ClvU PlOUdure.

, .,

(8) Alice 0t0.$c0
, JolnLPersonal
Representatives

c' ...

" li

(5) Beatrice Ortiz

•

No. CV-<JS.95
nMslonUI

'~EGALS

TWELFTlIJUDIClIIL
DlSTBICTCOUBT

COUN'rYOF
LINCOLN
BTATEOF

NEWME:K[CO

SitS &- W ASSOCIA1'E5" and
PAUJ. STEWABT d'H WHlTE
MOt1N'rAIN CONSTRUCTION,

Deten:dan18•

NEW MEXICO IlIUP
IRlUGATIONI a New Mexico
co11lOralfon. d·b-a WATER~EZ.

Plah)till,

k,

•

.
IN .TIlE. l\<ATTEB OF 'l'IIE
li;ST.\T.F) . ·QF IIERIIEBT
RANOOLPH''r07'T:mN.

:Deceased.

.... ,

NOTICE TO . J'uhllshod in 'I'M loincoln Count"CREDlTOBS ' . •
NOTICE IS ,H£RE:BY ~ =8,onApr11~.May'2,1Iand16J

GIV~N U\qt the uu<lersigned" ." •
Juwe. been appointed Joint
Per.sonal Representa,UvelIO ,of lbJs
Estate. All l;)erSOn$ haVing
-Claims against this ~state are:
requiJ;"ed to present their eta1tns
within two months after the, dQte
~l tM fir$l- publication ot this'
Notice or the clairias Will be
forever barred. Claims must- be
presented -either to the· un
dersigned Joint Personal
llepresentatives at P.O;, Box 4,
C8rrtzoZO, New Mexico. 8tisOl, or
filedwlt-luhe Clerk of the District
Court,in Carrizozo. New ME»cico.

DATED: April 29, 1985. v. B M N IC. • • CO., a ew Mex co
partnershlp.- and LARRY D~

HENDBICKS and CHAllLES N.
FAGAN, Indlviduala.

Defendants.

..

•

•

NOTICE OF
INTENT:r<l

ISSUE
REGULATIONS

.'

,

. LeGALS,

]N~DISTR1CT

COURTOF
lJNCOWCOUNTY,

NEWlIlEXlCO
TWELFTlIJUDlClAL

. DISTRICT

_ .•. ·L

Published in The Lincoln CoonI}'
News on May 9, 161 23. 30 and
June '1. 1985.

Publl~ hearings will be held on
the proposed regulations at' lhe ..
folloWing times and places:

Any party wishing to express
opfrtions orviews on the proposed
Regulatlon$ may do so by con
tacting or writing Anila P.
Mll1er.Assistant Attorney
General. P.O. Drawer1508, Santa
Fe, New Mexico, .87504-1508. The , Publfsfted in The Lfncobl County
deadline for submitting Writlen ,News on ~ay 2. and 9, 1005.
Comments shaU be June lS. 1985.
lA'Ile commenl$ wnt be eon~

sldered ·only upon a showing of
good cause.

.',,,

NO. :PB-Jl4.04
biVISION III

•

• ThutsdaY,May 28,1985 ~ 1:00
p,m.: IlUIdoso ClI,. Hall

Mon~y, .tune 10. 1985 - 1:30
p.m.: Banta Fe, Public Service
CornD\tssion Hearing Room,
Sa18anM'emorial Bldg. (old
Senate. Chambers)

Tt:I,f$day. June 11, 1985 ~ 1:30
p.m.: AlbUquerque City COWicil
Chamber

'The Attorney Gener:..I--·
proposes to adopt these rules or!' vs.
Jidy 11 1985.

.
'.

Petitioner

,

•

IlR-8S<l4

.-.,

, Responde..

NOTICE OF
PElmENCYOF

AC'l'ION

LeGALS

INTllEIlISTRICT
CQUB'l'OV

lJNCOLN COUNTY,
, NEWMEXICQ

TWELF'1'HJUIlIClAL
. DISTRICT

You are hereby notified tha.l a

Yvonne Morones,

Felix Morones,

TO: FELIZ MOBONES

-Published in The Lincoln County
Newson Aprll25, May 2, and May
9,1.... '

(S) I,.8nOJ'aNI!JI
Gas.tQnSbav~l'

P~al~atlve.. '

'" ., -.
'l'\Vl!lWTllJl1llIOlIIL .

IlISTmCT CQUBT
. CQUNTYOV
, LlNCOkN

STJlTl!l OF . .
-NI!lW!oIElOCQ

a.'.eN..P~
1lIVIBI0NI

SECTIONU
...ADVERTlSEMENTVOR

BIllS
TOWN OF

<::JIBBIZOZO,
NEWlIlEXICO

3rdSTREETPRDJECT

Publlshect"ln The Uncoln CountY
News on May 2 and 9, 1985.

•

Separate spaled bids for
street improvements, curb and
guller. paving, and other
miscellanc:oua Items of w<n'k will
be received by theTowD liC
Carrizozo, New MeXico. ,81
CarrIzozo TOwn HaU, CarritoW.
New MexIco 88301, untO 2:00
P.1rt•• loca1 lime. MaY2lJ, 1985. at
Which ltrneandplace aU bi~s will
be pubUcly opened and read
aloud, Each Bid proPOSal shall
be'submftt'edirt a:~tlee with
Section 2, lnstructlOI1$ 10 Bid
den. of the Contract Documenls.

Plans and Contract
Do~ments Including In
SlrUClIOn& '0 Bidders. Funn elf
Bid Proposa'l, Form of Bid Bond,
FoniI of 'Agreement, Forni of VS.

Performance Bond, Forrnut
Labor and Material Payment
BondS, Technieal Sj)eciflcatJons,
and other Conltact Doouments·
are on me arid '8vaUitble for
,pub1i~~~at ~itk W'right~, _.'
Tne., 1712 South SUnset Avenue,
Roswell. New Mexico 8B~1.

Tldsworkwill be constrUcted
iJ1 aceordance willi the .New
Mexico Stale HighwaY. Depart~

..__..._~-----~-----------,
I N01'ICS OF SALS 1

I, Notice.18 hereby given lothepublle thatc)Re (1) 1m Untoln
Conb1lental automobUe, VlNNo.9Y81S8D6072, WI"U be sold at
public aucLlon at, the Sulxtffieeo! the L~obiCoUDty Sheriff oli

I Cree-Me8dowD.riveinRuido~.New~xioo~mrJ~3.198&,atI 2:00 c)'cloek p.m. Saldiale results tram lhe foreclOSlil'8 or a lien .
tn the all10Uill of $9.131.51, together with hJ.teresl thereon al to
petcent pet' BiuiUDt, plus $3,000.00 attorney teei;plus coslS of
.f- lind aale•

, ....... ,-

. -',

•

•

-'/0'

•
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(SI,ODO.OO)

And this' is exactlY what be did!
Violence soared to such proportions that
the Federal forces were· called to· the
scene.. Gen. Lew Wallace was Corced to put
the Ben-Hur Script aside, 'while he coped
with the bloody mess.

In Lincoln, men· stalked the streets,
loaded to the gills with firearms, a girth

this "dastardly ad, shooting On sight and~
giving noqua~ter/'

CONTINUED XN NEXT
WEEK' S ISSUE OF

THE LINCOLN
COQNTY NEWS

. full and a Winchester swung over the
shoulder. Tension was not only paramount
in thefronUer town. it existed allover the
county.

McSween, assuming the duties of an
attorney, swore in R. M. Brewer as special
deputy, to arrest the men who shot Tun-

, stall. .
Bill the Kid joined Brewer's gang to hunt

down the killers, Pursuit led them to
Chisum's ranch. in Roswell.

"Results: .A few days later the Brewer
gang returned to Lincoln with a report that
Morton and Baker had been shot to death
while running away from the posse.

The Kid got the blame for these killings.
George Cae later quoted the Kid as saying,
"ot course you know,George," he said in
answer to a question. "I never meant to let
them birds reach Lincoln alive!" .

Billy's vengeance was working. In a toll
of hot blood! A few quiet days passed. But
not many. Then another fight took shape
in Lincoln.

On the first day of April" the Kid and the
others hid. behind the adobe wall of Me
SWeen'scorral. The men were laying for a
fight.

Almost as soon as the Cour some had
finished digging port holeS into Ute mud
wall. Sherrif Braay strode by.

A fusilade of lead laid him death on the
ground~

, Whose shot 'killed the man was never'
,decided. Biliy was narned as the murdereJ:'
of .Sheriff William Brady in an arrest
warrant.

i

.A:ae, 18. lIelabt, & feet, 3 toche••
Wetabt, 126 lb.. L1abt hair. blue
eye. aDd even feature.. Be"
,the leader ot tbe worst band of
de.pe..adoea the' Territory h_
ever'had to deal with. The above
..eward wlU be patel for hili capture
or poB1tlve proof of hi. death.

.3IlVI DALTON, SherUr..
.

DI1.&D OB AI.IVII!
"1111.1.Y TIIB BID"

..

V· IatENTL'!:N 'CD LN
-, '

CCUNT'l ·W! !x::':::~:~;::On
"But allw~ not as friendly in Lincoln as

Ute bail~. Mr. McSweCln'S trip eai:;tWas to .
lead to trag~y. On hisl'eturn he l'ePOrted
success to his wife. . He had ,collected "

. $3,053':'19, all thatremaiOedof Emil Fritz's
$10,000 poljcy after deducting expenf>~ for,
MCSween's trip, his f~ an:<Ithat of· an
eastel'n firm of lawyers. The Fri.tzheirs

'wereDotsatisfied. By this time Lawrence
Murphy's new partner, Jimmy Dolan,l:1ad '
married one ofEmil Frit2;'s nieces. On the

" ""''';' "_' '._ v " '. "'.

advice ·of Murphy and Polan, the heirs
brought suit against McSween. for em
bezzlement,and WiJliam arady, Sheriff
and Murphy's frlend, att/lched h~s
property •.- not only the store he owned ~

jointly with Tunstall, but cattle On TUIl
stall's rahcn on the Rio Feliz.

, "Sheriff Brady sent William S. Morton
as his geputy and a large posse to attach
Tunstall'S cattle. This Morton was the .~
Billy Morlon the Kid had known in Las
Cruces: other members of the pOsse were
Morton's pal,.FJ;ank Baker, and Ute Kid's
J:loyhood friend, Jesse Evans. All these
men belonged to the Seven Rivers gang
and were enemies of Tunstall who had

. once had them arrested for stealing"his
cattle. Tunstall's friends thiPk, to this day,
that it was a Crame-up to drive McSween
~d Tunstall outo! the country, if not to
Kill Tunstall. OrdinarilY it does not take a
large posse to serve a paper on a peaceful
citizen. The riding of this posse was
unknown to the McSweens at borne in
Lincoln. .

"Their household had just been enlarged
by the arriyal of the Reverend T. F. Ealy
and" his family. Dr. Ealy was the
misljionary and physician sent in response
to Mr. MCSween's request. Happily,
letterS written by Mrs, Ealy at the time
have recently come to light and we have a
woman's report on Lincoln County at its
wildest.

"On a cold February, day. the Ealys
finally drew up at Fort Stanton, after five
wearying days 'of jolting over the rutted
roads from Trinidad wbere the narrow
gauge ended. Mrs. Ealy was so sore and
exhaused that she thought she could go no
farther. Major Dowlin advised Dr. Ealy to
return to 'the States'; word had just come
in of the killing of one John H. Tunstall.
What he told of conditions Lincoln gave
Mrs. Ealy 'shivers of apprehension.' But
Dr. Ealy was eager to reach his new
vineyard; Miss Gates, -Who had come
along to open a school, was ready; the

. children still agog over Indians and
soldiers and not tired at all. So they went
on. On the road Mrs. Ealy's shivers
mounted into absolute terror when they
were stopped and searched tor firearms.
Mr. Ealy's plea that his cloth be respected
brought such scorn for him and such
hatred of McSween that the .peaceful
missionaries knew they were riding into
warfare and had met the enemy.

"At Lincoln Mrs. Ealy was reassured by
her warm welcome of Mrs. Shields,
representing her sister, Mrs. McSween
who was visiting at Chisum's ranch. In
warm, fuU-furnished rooms, Mrs. Ealy
though she had found peace and rest. Sut
beCote night a' messenger brought news.
Sherift Brady's posse. headed by Billy
Morton, had killed Tunstall. Morton said
TunStall had resisted, had shot first. As
Tunstall's men had ridden off after
turkeys, leaving him alone, this point is
still disputed. But the viciousness of the
attack was attested by the state of Tun·
stall's body when they brought it in, lashed
to the back of a burro. He had been killed
by a shot through the heart; then his head
had been riddled by another. Dr. Ealy, as
physician, embalmed the bod)'. and, as
minister, read the service as tliey sadly
buried yc:iungTunstall behind the house.
This was the first of thirty burials Dr. EalY
was to conduct dUring'Cive !bonths in
Lincoln;al1 but one had been killed:

With this, the Lincoln County War was
Oh, fult blast. The powderl!teg bad blown!

.Citizens 'Commenced to take sides.
Billy the ~d went into action. Once

again"he felt just like he did back there in
Silver City when he knifed the bu11y death
who had theupperhand of his friend. He
mourned. His friend, Tunstall had been
killed.' He made no bones about swearing
that he'd kilt everybody· responsible for

NOTICE

TO BID

1021 MW-eDl Drivt:
Ruidoso, NM 83345

t? '.

":~;l

Firestone,
Tire .~
Center

WI!: ~"",: Tfta(Ooflral1l,lle

."-riQllhl'"",, M..r.~··VI-.

OPENfw\·F
7;30-5;00

5.t.7:30.3;00

DALETHOfw\PSON, 'With 18 years
.exper,en~e>I"Vltes VIIU 10 ~omelJ,V
for vourauto.mQtlve neec!s"I.lres.

APPRAISERS. Lincoln
CoWlty AsseSsor's' Office.
Experience in determining
land, residential and com
mercial property values I
preferred. These are tem- I
porary poSitions, ap
proximately one year. If you
have submitted an ap. I
plication within the last 6 I
months, pleasedo not submit
another as these will be
reconsidered also. Obtain
application at the County
Courthouse Or by calling 648
2331. Deadline for applying
is May 24, 1985.

EFFECTIVE June 16th the EIit~

Barber Shop will .move to the
5and$ Motel for business. 6tc-9,
16; 23, 30,6, 13.

HAPPy 1liit Birthday, Rhiannon
Nicole Alirez. !.Qve your. Mom
and Dad, Michael' Mitzi, great
grandparenl$, grandparents',
aunts,tlncles and cousins. ·1tp-9

,..---------------....,
I
I
I
I
I

The Corona Public Schools I
are now accepting bids for 1
gymnasium repairs and I
painting. Bid specifications I
may be obtained at the ,.
Superintendent's office,P.6. 1
Sox 258, Cot:ona, NM 88318 or I
by phoningfi4!}.l991. Closing I
dates for bids isMay 14, 1985: I

I .Published in the LincolnI County News on May 9, 1985.
L. ...-1

SANDY HARTLEY and Mary
Spencer wi1!have a free Aerobics
exercise class Wed., May 15 at
5:30 at the Carriwzo Country
Club. Come join us. Wear com
fortable clothes and bring a mat.
For information call 648-2879.
ltc-9

FORRENT:·.3 bedroom, 'I bath,
house; good locatio!!. Call Ruth
Armstrong, 648-2435. ltc-9

.YAJU) S~LE:, Sat., ~lt117 10-3,
Lots of good IiJunk".Elec. ¢ger"
twin bed, new clothes,biCycles.....
etc. 1200 Ave. D. HBeulall's" ltP~

9

-OPEN
HOUSE

MAY 10 (·Fri.)
'lOam-3:00pm ,

-Come see what we are
doing • • .Gift ideas for
Mother'S Day'.

Lava Vista Court
CARRIZOZO. NM

-READ
THIS

AD
-Hawks Wagon EnterPrises,
'custom designs in glass',
will hold an. '. .

.------------,I EMPLOYMENT.I
~,."."~~~~~"""",,,,·I N,OTICE

FOR" SALE: Frigidaire
re"frigerator $125.00. Call 648-2973
after 1 p.m. nc

WE wish to say a special thanlt
yoU to ~ll the wonderCulpeQple
whose kindness and· thought.
fulness helped us get through
'those daysaCter the car accident.
SPecial tha~ks to Rosemary Zink
and all our many friends, too
numerouS to mention. THAt'll<:
YOU, Clarica Carpenter.

Mr. & Mrs. Jim Carpente,t
ltp-9 r

l.INCOLN
COUNTY NEWS
P.O. Drawer 459
309 Cental Ave.
Carrizozo, NM 88301

Thur;~.,Ma.Y 9, 1985

Bargains Galore!
Last Weekend of

Any & Everything

Rumm age Sale
FRI., MAY 10
SAT.. MAY 11
9AMt05PM

--King Mattress, springs &
Frame--$100.00. Large
Appliances, Clothes •
Shoes % price !
-All proceeds go to the
Ancho School Building.

IIp-9

FORSALE: 1980 Redman mobile
home, 14x80, porches, skirted,
central heat, air conditioner,
ret, stove, dishwasher and some
furniture. Walking distance from
school, P.O., etc., 1200 Ave. uD"
Call 648-2173. 4tp-9. 16,23, 30.

1983 FLEETWOOD, 14 x 64, two
baths, two bedrooms, cooler
ceiling fan, skirting, Assum
mabIe loan. Call 648·2855. 3tc-9,
16,23.

14 ACRES land 2 miles south of
Carrizozo. Terms at 11 percent
interest. Antique weight clock
mfg. about 1820 David Dulton.
$275.00 New Haven 6-day $165.00.
648-2286. 2tc-9, 16.

SEE WHAT Mal'Y Kay CosmeUcs,
cap do for you. Call Cor. a com
plimentary facial. lte.en M;
Lock, ,648-2425. tfnl . .

SEIU WHA'l' !Wary' ~..)'
Cosme'aea c~n do for )'ou. Call for
~ compo f~ciplaml color con·
sultation. Helen M. Lock, 64$-
2425. tfo .

2·WIY .USIIEIS. i-"'............~~--.--~--i
"811. RIlIOS I I-Take the·CONFUSION out I
" . . I of new Vehicle auying-We I'2.... And Up . I I wUl order you any NEW

,'. .. .... .. ' . . '.. .. .. I I Ford or M~rcun' vehicle for I
Lf!.aJ~l:.8.!!:!~.:!l!'J I .:--$300.00 --:...- I

Over Invpic:e II
,LOST: Smalllight,grey, yelloW & ' ..
White Calico female ,Answers to -You al'e welcome to look at ··1
Murfm. ,Call ~ 648.2884..... leave II invoice .•. We will even b!uy I

, I your o,ld vehi,cle , Imessage. 2tc,2, 9.

.1--Soc:orro- I
I '835-1190 or 835-21611
.I~ JOE BENNIE or FnEDI

1 MONETT'E FORD 1
I SoCorro, NM • I
L_~...__...._~~ J '

, .

I Add tOe per word for each over 20)

NOW YOU CAN MAIL OR BRING IN YOUR

CLASSIFIED AD

TOTAL _

------2 3 .. 5

G 7 8 9 10

-----11 (2 13 II 15

-- --
IS 17 18 19 20

r. Ikt My~ II Nil ft4' (clttck lit.) [i] ill (D (!l (Number of Weeks)
$3.50 $6.50 ~.OO $l~.OO

ro-------HfRE'S WHAT"' UKETO SAY:

NAM£ ~. _

ADDRESS _
CITY -:-- STATE ZIP _

Add 4
'
,c Tax on ea, Dollar _

('(I!\TOFAD--MAIL OR BRING TO:

8:00AM to ??
·-Sponsored by CYC to raise
money to attend a 3 day
workshop in Las Cruces.

COUNTRY living available, 10 x
50 moqile for rent in Capitan
subdivision. $225 plus utilities.
354-2796. 4tc-18, 25, 2, 9.

ANTIQUE GALLERY
Corner of 10th & New York

"IJUY FROM THE SHIPPER"

--We buy direct from
England in 40' containers
300 or more pes. at a time.
~·Our prices are un·
believably LOW . '.' people
can't believe our Low, Low,
Low prices !

ELWOOD & MARGARET LOWE

229 10TH ST. 437·2632

FREE COLOR ANALYSIS
Valued at $35 to $150. Stop costly
cosmetic and wardrobe errors
forever. We will analyze your
wardrobe and cosmetic colors
free. call 257-7992 Cor more in·
formation. 2tp-2, 7.

ARABIAN AT STUD: Prince
Gallant (Crabbet-Kellogg>, Also
Performance training available.
SAGA FARM SRI, Box 50
Carrizow, NM 88301. (505) 648
2506. 3tp·25, 2 9.

.
..i.

BIG
RUMMAGE

SALE
Many New & Used Items!

. Sat., Mayl1
REA Building

APVEltTISING.ANO .
,NEWSJJ:EADLINE

. In, ord~r to, provide better'
,servic~, {o..-our readers, coo
tributprs andadvel't~sers,we find

,ilnece$Saryto set (lur new§ and
adyerUsillgdeadliOe at 5:00 p.m,.
on Tu.esdays.

Any items submitted aft;er
that time can be runttle follQwing
w~k. We thanlteve.rycme for
bearing with us on this, and it will
help ~s produce a better paper.,

~
' ,. .·1 Y'lEaaA VERDE .BOX 631 CARRIZOZO. NEW MEXICO 88301

.......... , \I/.'.·v··· ::::==:::::::::::::::::::== '~ pAtsYSANCHEZ .
. ~ . PROPERTY SPECIALISTS Office 505 Ii648-~

Reslde!1U' 50S. 648-2188

2 bedroom, low down, on cOrner lot ..........•. , .....•• " ..••••........ ; .••..•••.•.•...$20,000
3bedroom.on large lot with fenced in back yard (<rl>oorental property) .••.....•.•.• , •. $29.500
2 bedroom needs SQmefixing, 120 ft. well. garage •.••..•..• ~ ..••••....•..•••..•..•..•.. $22,000
1bedroom 9n1.88 acres,parlially furItished, 87 ft. well, septic •..•.. '.' •.••.... : .•...•.. $21,000
2bedroom, possibly:J, newlyremodeled adobe with storeroom on fottr lots -.. f'" $45,000
2bedroom adobe on two citylots. GOOd rental •..•..•......••.•..•............•......•. $10.800
4bedroom;1 bath, shed, well, on % acre with orchard "'.; n $43.000
500 sq. tt. houseandl000sq.fLShop, adQbe ,. '" $ 7,000,

, .
... L.OTS,:&ACREAGe ......................
Cornel' lot, no trailers allowed, paved street .......••. ~ .........•.....• _••..... t.' ••• '••• $5.000
40 or 20 acre parcels. 110 improvementA; acre $~,200

10 acres with welt '......•.....................•..•..•......••.......•.••.•.'..' :•• $20,334
4a,ctes with well "'.,., " ' i!" i i .. ir '"' ill .' ••• ~1i i' ••• ,••• i' ~ "1I'f' 8,'500
13.'99acres, 10 acre'S water tight!5 .. ',' '150,000
2 bedroom adobe, in Historical ZOne BofLincoln Ol1two aCl'es ••••.••.•.••..••... n ••• , $98.000
4.3 acresin OScuto, older 12x6,5'mobile; shed, fenced, electricity, well. Phdne nearby ••• $16,000
Ten acre"parcels in White OaksValley Subdivision, 10 percent down, 10 percent interest for15
year~ ',~.'. '.~,~~,.. ' .,: ... 'tI: '.," '~ •. ~" ~,,,~.,.~,,~,~_.,,,,~. ~ Wi:'· .~~.,~, ..... ~;.. .. "'''ll,.' 1110."',',4 ~, •.~., ~,,~ •• ~~H j •.ac~,~~,~
3 bpdroom, 2 bath fU~l1shedf14x70mobJle on 1 \.i acres. Well, shed, Cenced •.•..••.•.•'... $31.500

f

Published' in the Lincoln
County News on May 2 and 9,
1985;

IIIIlCIlIlIllIllIICIIlIl.lll1lnclllllllilluCllUllllllllC~lIIl1llllllCIlIllIllI.,It:2qIlIllIIllICIIl1l1l1JIlIClllI~ml~IICllIlIllIIIIICllllllllmICI~
= . ' , . -I 3bedro0t?tl0/4ba~hon l1h.acresin city, below appraisal " ~ .•......$43,500 .!
= DotibleWidemoblle on 3CIty lots •....•... , ',' .. '. ".........•28,000 ::
9 3bedrooms, 1bath; completelyren~vated ....•..........•.•............................28)900 9

-------~----,-- !! 3bedro'oms; I:1Mbaths 0116 acres •. : '.. ; ;63,000 55r-------------,' I sbedroomS,2baths,verynite , , ..57,500 I
I NOT' CE .< g S bedrooms, 2 bathsan 20ac.res . .' : ! • : ~ '," ,' 62,500 g'
I' ,I IE 3bedrooms, 2bathdoublewlde, fully fUrnIshed 'd 045,000 =

TO I E ~bedroom, 1b~th, lots oCren?vating work done .. , ; ,' ...•.•........•...........39,000, II! 3bedrooms, 11kbaths,b¢autiftil older home ......................................•.. "..62,500 ::
PU.BLIC I g. 3~ms;l~ath.primelocation::: ~ " , ....•.................39,500 ~

I
E Mobile horne site on 10 acres a11 utilIties ; 22,500 ::

'rbeTown 'of Carrizoz9E M6bUe home on 2city lots .. : " ; 6,750, == '
BQatdot Trustees will hold a 5. . 2 bedroom, } bath .••• ~ ••.. :.'~ ',' ',' •...•......••• , ; ........•.••••.•..•• •• ' •.••7,950 ·8 .
SP.eo.. ·. ial Meeting fo... the \ ~ Money.ma~gappl~ orchard ~.' ',' '.' •.•..•..••.........•.320,000 5

Opening.'..0.ft3.ids o.n 3rd Str.eet..I; . Otc~ard. V.arIuo.usdfrl;l.I~s,e. xc.ellentta.x She.Iter.• ' : .. '.'" ' ' , . " ' ~': !
it " -,' '" - .. E' 11clty·lots;8 a JOlnlng .. 11' ..... ~~."' ..... ., .....' •• ,. ••••• lf ... '.l ....• ., ..',...' .. , ., ..'.' ~f ~." ••• -, - =

P-roJCCl -on May 28 1985 at n . '1 .... all' d-' .• , .. ·6750-_ '. '. '. • Gelty ou::;, a Jdlmng "'f ,.' ·~··"···'····· .. ••• .. ···I~ 'i •• <I .-'~t., ;I ••••••.• ,. , !;ii,
2:00 P.M., CitJl:"Elll,. COn' § . Acreage trom 1,0 to 28,000 :lcres $
fetence .Room,' Carrizozo, II E
New Mexico 88301. 1 D= Most of the aboveproperties .. -.-_

......................................................,.-.-..........__..._ bave Very liberal Cinancingtermss,·i~'.................-:-"'""......................................-:-"'""...,... C

I i Man·yare negotiable. $='Carol Schlarb I
I 'l'oWItClerk 'I i:i 'Call Woody Schlegel ~

II' ·Pu.·b.1iShed ..in the .. Lincoln II ' . (505) 648..24!2 , ,'§'
1·:tYNewS()JiMaY2~d9, III CIRRIZOZO 'RULESTITE'JOhn~~~:::arnsl . =
L-.........._~.-........J 11Ia11.....__KlI""...IIDIII....IItII....~fi:IIl_IKll.......""_...-Ib_...J

----- HOUSI:S ..................m.MiS-,


